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The Tickets CANNOT HIE Japanese
FOE SEAMEN'S TAXES

Uns
AORBiOHSHAW'S POLICE COURT RECORD KALAWAIA SAID TO BE

UftoriR THE LBOAL AGE FOR A REPRESENTATIVE DEMO-CRAT- S

ALSO FIND THEAiSELVES IN TROUBLE AND PROCEED TO

PULL DOWN KUPlHEA.

It is understood that Delegate Kuhlo and the three Republican nominees
brjenators are strongly opposed to James Shaw and S. Mahelona, the men

110 reiuse 10 wmiuraw irom tnc nun District Keprescntaiive iickci. is.u-- 0,

if is claimed, believes that Shaw and Aiahelona endanger the whole Rep

ublican ticket. Reports from outside district say that during the recent
our of Oahu, Kuhio did not allude to Shaw and Aiahelona in any of his
lampalgn speeches.

Republicans of the Fifth District have been informed that if Shaw and
Mahelona are pulled down, both men will run as independents. This infor-
mation has made them more active; they now insist that the two alleged
Republicans be not allowed a place on the ticket. Important developments
re expected on Monday.
Extraordinary political revelations continue to be talked of in the local

ield. This morning the Democrats pulled down one man while to fidd to
he happiness of the Republicans another of their candidates is found to

be probably disqualified. Shaw's excellent record in the police court is
dded to by a conviction of wife-beatin- g, and Kalawaia is said to be too

foung to run.
The sentence for larceny is not the only one down to the credit of James

Bhaw. There is also a sentence for wife beating, of a later date. In the
pase of the larceny, a fine of $10 was imposed, with six months' imprison-
ment, and it carried loss of citizenship rights. The olher charge was be
fore the district court of Honolulu on December 3, 1800. Tho defendant
has found culltv and sentenced to oav a fine of Sio and costs.
.VShtiw is said to be getting a turn-dow- n from his own precinct, and he will
"probably therefore be left off the ticket. He has refused to voluntarily
withdraw and says that he will leave the matter to the voters. He was put
jip by the Ninth Precinct, but the precinct has since changed its mind, and

is believed that it will take action which will result In a change. Mahe-on- a

also refuses to get off the ticket. Republicans who are after harmony
nnd a good ticket are considering means of forcing him off.

Is Thomas Kalawaia, Republican nominee for Representative from the
Fifth District, old enough to be legally a member of the House? According
to statements by his friends he is twenty-fou- r years of age, and this appears
jto fie borne out by other evidences. Unless he Is twenty-fiv- e he cannot serve
tin the legislature, for the Organic Act required that members of the House

fhall be at least twenty-fiv- e years of age.
September, 1896, Kalawaia entered as a student at St. Louis College

His age was given then as 16. Unless he was just on the verge of turning
.seventeen, he is now only twenty-four- ,, and too young to be a memfier of
ithe legislature.
; Kalawaia is generally given a good character and no objections have been
.'made to him except on the score of youth. The matter will be Investigated
and if It is found that he is old enough, he will probably be allowed to re
nain on the ticket. Otherwise he will be retired, as his election would only

tie void if he Is too young to be a legislator.
There is a vacancy on the Democratic representative ticket in the Fifth

fContinued on page five.'

AMERICA MARU SIGHTED.
The Japanese S. S. America Maru

was sighted at 11:15 a. m. today from
the Orient.

t HAWAIIAN ISLES DELAYED.

The ship Hawaiian Isles Is likely to
wyay for San Francisco next Tues.

rtt She Is waiting for 2.300 bags of
from Paaullo plantation. This
is coming on the schooner Ka

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock in

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued in July, 1904, and la
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per Bhare. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

Consultation
Costs Nothing

A few minutes talk with us
will give you a clear Idea of a
trust company and Its func-
tions.

It will show you that the
trust company has facilities
and experience that can be
profitably applied if- the man
agement of your estate no
matter how large or how
small It may be.
Safe Deposit Boies Rented

Fort SfYeet
Honolulu

ROBBED THE HOUSE.
The reside!"? of W. W. Chamberlain

o W. O. Smith's office, was robbed yes
terday. A quantity of clothes was
stolen.

KINAU ARRIVED TODAY.

The steamer Klnau arrived this morn
lng at 10 o'clock from HIlo and way
ports. She brought n fair alzed crowd
of passengers.

Rheumatism is a stubborn disease to
fight but Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
cured It many times and will do so
whenever opportunity offers. This rem
edy Is a general family liniment and not
only does it quickly relieve rheumatic
pains but it also cures lame back, stiff
neck, soreness of the muscles and stiff'
ness of the Joints. It Is antiseptic and
when applied to cuts, bruises, burns or
scalds, heals such wounds without ma
turatlon and In less time than by any
other treatment, and, unless the Injury
Is very severe, will not leave a scar
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., ngents for Hawaii.

DINNER CARDS.
Drop in and see our new line of hand'

painted Dinner Cards, at prices that
will please you. Arlelgh & Co.

IB 88 IE
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

Ammiroitions
A FULL LINE AT

Lid Pll ;:

Limited
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UNITBD ,BTUTIS JUDGE DOLE DBCIDBS AGAINST TH TJHtRITOKY
IN TUB TEST CA5SB TO DBTURMINg TAX COLLECTOR'S RIGHTS
TO COLLECT FROM SEAMEN BY HAVING TH Jilt IlMPLOYBRS

a

WITHHOLD PlART OF THBIIt W AGIOS

An important decision wan lmnded ney General of the Territory, and ek-do-

Til" Judge Dole of the' United ed to He allowed to intervene in the ald
State Court, sitting in Ad- - aottou, eubstantliilly on the grounds set
mlralty, this morning. The suit' wuh forth above tUid an referred to in the
brought to determine the Tight of the gold letter, reiterating hl claim to such
Territory to assess the wages of aea- - imrta df the wages us mentioned above
men for personal taxes and the court and offering as his authority for uch
decides that the proper means of co- l- claim in the manner In which It was
leoMng the tax was not adopted. The mode s set forth above, Act 66 of the
steamship company had no right to Laws of 1003 of the Territory of Hawaii,
deduct the amount from the men's An order was made admitting the said
wuges but the proper means of collet'- - Holt Jo be a defendant to the libel in
Hon ;as by distraint. The Attorney the case, and the case thereafter came
General's department will carry the on to be heard on the 11th day of July
case through on appeal. The case Is 1904.

officially entitled thus: "The Issue in this case Is raised In
A. C. Simerson, R. Williamson, Eno- - connection with Act SG of the Laws of

ka, J. Johnson, J. Gonsalves, P. Regard, the Territory, of Hawaii of 1903, which
D. It. Conkllng, N. Lansing, E. McCor- - provides as follows:
rlston, W. Cahlll, G. Sllverhorn, Geo. " 'Sedtion Ga. Every person Indebt- -

Porter, V. E. Pangelllna, Joseph Peter, ed to one wTro neglects or refuses to
Peter Perry, Manuel Vleira, Abo, Jim pay the personal, tax, that is to say,
Sawada, S. Thompson, A. L. Lane, J. the Poll tax, 'school tax and Toad tax,
Maake, J. Frlel, J. T. Leach, J. Grace, becomes liable therefor, und must pay

W. Leach, C. G. Leach, Ah Yen, Ab. the same for such other person, pro- -

Kee, Ah Tong, Lam Yum, A'h Sing, Ah vlded the amount he Is Indebted to such
Sam, C. B. Olsen, W. C. Bruhn, M. On- - person Is equal to the amount of the
ess, J, Simpson, W. Storey, J. Kelley, personal UiX, after service upon him
C. S. Jackson, Ah Dan, Ah Sing, Tim, by the assessor of a notice in writing
Chlno Yen, C. Pederson, George H. stating tho. name of such person and
Plltz. J. Gregory. W. Mitchell, J. Leary, the amount due, and every such person
W. Wrlpht, B. H, Morton, E. Paneup, paying the personal tax of another may

Bolster. C. Smith, Akl, Saikl, Ah deduct tlie amount thereof from any
See, Nuknmoto, Ah Dan, A'h Chon, Ah indebtedness to euch other person.'
Sing, W. F. Thompson, G. Hystrom, "The llbellanta contend that If this

Ljmjo, 3. Lijogan, LjPotllos, Won? money, ta!h from their wages, should
hopK; Apo, A. Tullett, J. Rndway, u. be paid to the iniervenor iney wouia

A. MpNamara, J. T. Boyd, w. 8ta.ni, pe deprived of. their property wunou.
Ah Tal, Ah Yen, Chun Pung San, Sal' aue process of law, In that without no
Yee, J. Wi Sack, Ah Mlno, Ah Hee, tlce or any knowledge on their part, the
Ubellants, vs. Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi. part of their wages under constdera-gatlo- n

Company, Limited, a corporation tion' has been arrested In the hands of
Ubellee, and James L. Holt, Tax Asses- - their employer without opportunity of
sor and Collector lntervenor. defense. Thd lntervenor by his coun- -

The Ubellants In th-- j case brine their sl, claims that the statute is consistent
action as mariners against the llbellee. with the constitutional rights of the
Inter-Islan- d 'Steam Navigation Com-- llbellattta; that .tbe aclon of he Inter-nnn-

. T.lmlted a nrnoratlon. for waees-yfefl- Or "Widen the "statute was due pro
du them as Rmnlovos of the llbellee. cess ot'law ana that tne Ubellants nave
claiming that thev were engaged by noth'ng to complain of."
the llbellee prior to the montn of June "it. quoting auinoruies me juuge
1904, to serve as mariners In various conciuaes tnus.
xunnnltiaa nn hnnrrt nf its steam vessels The Hawaiian statutes contain no
at varying rates of wages; that It was provision for the issue of a warrant In
the custom of the llbellee to nav wages the nature or a mandate by the Asses- -

of said Ubellants twice a month, on the sor to the collector, as Is the case in
second and seventeenth days thereof; the tax laws of many of the United
ana mat noenee reservea live uouars uu,. n.c i -

and a half out of the wages of Ubellants lector are the same person and he col- -

whloh were due on the 17th day of lects "s own assessments.
June, and refused to nay the same; that ie oner of counsel for the Ilbeuee

oa"8 attention to Act 62, Laws 1903,some of the names given in the libel,
as names of Ubellants, are fictitious wnwn provides mat one-ha-ir or tne
names, used by Teason of the difficulty wages due persons working for wages,

of obtaining promptly the correct shall be exempt from attachment, exe-nam- es

of the Ubellants who are repre-- cutlon, distress, etc. This statute must
sented by such flctltlouif names, and be taken literally there being no re--

asked that the correct names, when as- - servatlon in favor of claims by the gov.
certalned, may be Inserted In the place ernment.
of such fictitious names; with a general n accordance with tne toregomg
prayer for relief, constuerations, i una mat tne proceed.

The llbellee, answering, says in sub. mgs taKen under Act so, Hawaiian
stance, admitting the allegations of the 1WJ " not come under tne pnn- -

llbel that five dollars and a half were cipie ot - aue process or law; mat tne
reserved by It from the wages due libel- - exemption of seaman s wages from

or such Ubellants as are admitted tachment or arrestment by any court,
as claimants tn the answer, by llbellee, created by section 4530 of the Revised
and states as a reason of such reserva- - Statutes, protect libelants' wages from
tlon of said amounts from the wages ot tne proceedings taken under the Ma-eac- h

of the Ubellants according to said walian statute for the garnishment
corroevted list, that on the morning of thereof, and that In any case only ono- -

the said 17th day of June, it received half the wages due tho wage earner be--

from Jnmes L Holt, Assessor of the lng subject to attachment, distress or
first Taxation Division of the Territory execution, and there being no showing
of Hawaii, a letter, as tne wages due the several llbel- -

On account of such letter the llbellee lants .there Is no basis for a decree a- -

reserved five dollars and a half out of gainst them.
the wages of each of the said porsons "A decree Will be entered for the Ubel- -

$434.50, to the clerk of the court. The lants for four hundred and thirty-fou- r

llbellee further said that It was willing dollars and fifty cents, entitled each to
and anxious to pay said sums to the five dollars and fifty cents.
parties mentioned in said corrected list "Costs to the Ubellants to be paid by
or to the Tax Assesior, but owing to the the lntervenor."
conflicting claims of both therefor, it The attorney) engaged in the case
cannot safely pay such sums to any of are J. J. DunnB and A. S. Humphreys,
the Btild nersons. and nravs for a de- - proctors for the Ubellants, Smith &

cree determining the rights of the va- - Lewis, proctors for the llbellee, M. F,
rlous parties to the said fund. Prosesf. Aslstanf Attorney General,

"On the 6th of July, the said Assessor for James L Holt, tax assessor and tax.
Jnmes L. Holt, appeared by the Attor- - collector.

RESOLUTIONS
ABOUT DAMON

The HIlo Hoard of Trade on Saptem- - "Resolved by the Doard of Trade of
bor 28 adopted the following resolu- - Hilo that we protest against the fur-tion- s:

ther tolerance In Hawaii of a class of
"Wihereas; "he entire community has shiftless nnd vicious people, who, re

heard with profound sorrow and lndlgt fusing to work, prey upon the commu- -

nation of the wanton murder of Mr. S. nlty and make life and property in
Edward Damon, of Honolulu and sees seoure; and we recommend more strlot
In It nn evidence of tho eternal war-- ness nnd severity in the part of the au- -

fare between aepravity and lawlessness, thordtlea In dialing with these people,
on the one side, and decency and ordor "Resolved; That the Hoard of Trade
on the other; and of HIlo extend to tho stricken family

"Whereas, wo recognize and acknowl. our heartfelt sympathy and condo
odso tho atorllnE Qualities of the late loncos; nnd tie It further
Mr. Damon; his ability and integrity as Resolved, That these resolutions be
a business man, hUj devotion as a son, spread on the minutes ot the Board of
husband and fathe and his worth os a Trnil0 of HIlo and that copies be sent
citizen, and that Si his whole life he to Hon, S. M. Damon, Mrs. B. Edward
was an example of good and true man- - Damon, and the press of HIlo and llo

AuftDC6 In

Large Number
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, October i. General Sakharoff reports that the Jap-
anese forces are pouring across the Taitse river.

MUNEZ REPORTED SHOT. ;

BUENOS AYRES, October i. General Alunez, leader of the Uruguayan
rebels, is reported shot by his former followers.

HARCOURT DIED TODAY.
LONDON, October I. Sir William Vernon Harcourt died suddenly,. thit

morning.

VLADIVOSTOK DEFENCES ARE COA1PLETED.
VLADIVOSTOK, October i. The land defences have been completed at

this place.

JAPANESE VICTORY IS DENIED. .

ST. PETERSBURG, October I. The report of a Japanese vlctbryat
Mukden is denied by the War Department..

o

FLOODS CAUSE HEAVY LOSSES.
TRINIDAD, Colo., October i. The property loss due to floods will ap.

proximate a million dollars.

BUYS CANADIAN ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
MONTREAL, October I. The Grand Trunk Railway Company has ,par

chased the Canadian Atlantic railway system for $16,000,000.

KING GEORGE IS RECOVERING. .

DRESDEN, October 1. King George is recovering.

REINFORCING THE BALTIC FLEET.
ST. PETERSBURG, October 1. Five torpedo boat destroyers havebeeic

ordered to jon the Baltic fleet.
T

o 1

America Maru Was Not

Chased By Russian Sliip
POPULAR JAPANESE VESSEL ARRIVED TODAY FROM THE ORIENT

AFTER UNEVENTFUL TRIP HAS FEW PASSENGERS FOR SAN
FRANCISCO WILL SAIL TOMORROW AFTERNOON TO BUILD
MORE BOATS.

The Japanese S. S. America Maru, Captain Going, arrived at 13:30
o'clock this afternoon from the Orient. While the vessel might have had
some interesting experiences, she did not, owing to the Japanese fleet
having smashed the Russian Vladivostok fleet just before she arrived off
the Japanese coast.

On the outward trip the America Maru did not go to Yokohama but put
into Yokkaichi, a place between Yokohama and Kobe. She did not know
anything of the Vladivostok fleet, so Captain Going decided not to risk cap- -

(Continued on page five).

BUNCO GAME.
The new and popular card game. It

Is a pronounced sue ess and guaranteed
to please both old and young. Wall,
Nichols Co.

NO TIME LIKE PRESENT.
'A stitch in time." Put a few dol

lars in the Mutual Building & Loan
Society now and save ''em. R. II,
Tront, Secrotary. 938 Eort Street.

FURNITURE EATING ANTS.
Furniture oatlng ants do great dam

age In Honolulu. Any furniture that
they get Into can be proteoted by using
Rough-On-Bug- s. Sprinkle In the cre
vices and stop their boring. At Hob- -
ron's.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cento..

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SACHS' MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
We are getting ready for the fall

millinery opening. Watch for the an-
nouncement which will be made short-
ly. The department is in oharge ot
a verv stylish eastern milliner. N. S.
Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Stnr Want Ads pay 25 cente..

White

Shoes

Men

Duck

for

Always look trim and neat.
Best of all they are a comfort to
the feet, especially In narm wea-

ther.
Our new stock Is exceedingly

stylish, extremely well made and
each shoo conforms accurately
to the shape cf the foot. ,

Full line of sizes and shapes.
Price per pair 12,10.

With rubber, hefels 13.00.

LIMITED

1057 FORT FT.
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Oceanic Steamship Company, Ilidfj?w- - - - HAFCM'T INF H
rfc An raMr IIMMtn of this Hit w II rriv U M4 (hi port

FttOM. BAM rMAMCMOO. FUR ljt F1U.MCMCO.

AfcAMKDA MMT. M uNOMA WT. J ri i ii r
5H0MA .OCT I ALAMJDA HIFT.ft Ff

fSliAJblKDX fgT. M vwKrum ..i 'SSi'.i
erSNWRA OCT. M xuutamA ?. IS M 4.IT I I IH M.H H.lf .M I M J. 16 TO GO HOME.ibhha
AJLAWBDA

gjv.
OJ. 4 uuuu Skf IT MH Wlt.TII.N

p.m.
1.M I.U l.o

ALAMHDA WV. M OKOMA fWV, II M l.4 I f .M 11.41 U.II I.M .M I.4T
BONOMA T AIMWJKU Kt N .M .1 CM l.U MT I IIunuum .DUO. 16 H.M.

ALAMaWA BWI. M T.M l. T.M Ml l.tt Ml !. 1M1

Local Bout

In conneotton sailing of the above steBM, Uw Agent are

to lJundiBB passengers mpn "hwuph t(kt by any railroad

:En FraYet to all pitat. U the Unit it- -, f New York by

.Uaaishlp line to all Burepean PerU.
Tor further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin Sl Co.
(Ltw-ITED-

GbeneraX AgexfB Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail

8TEAMSHIP COMPANY
Bteatners t the above line, running in connection wltf CANADIAN-ttACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney. N.

A W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Due at Honolulu on or about the dates below ntated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MANUKA SEPT. 24

AORANGI CT.22
ov. isanowERA

iMOANA DfJ' "
1AORANGI
11MIOWERA MSB.

ifUN ilAR. 11

Ariv. o(AORANGI
.MIOWERA .MAY C

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI,

ff8B0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

unmimi nf ithe above Companies

,rt on or about the dates below men

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

OOPTIC
KOREA
.GAELIC
iMCWaOLf .;.

tiSHINA
(MANCHURIA.

,,!DORIC .
6IBERIA
(COPTIC

Joashlic

..SEPT. 15

..SEPT. 27

....OCT. 8

....OCT. 20

...NOV. 1

...NOV. 9

...NOV. 16

...NOV. 24

...DEC. 3

...DEC. 13

...DEC. 21

For general information apply to

70R ANCOUVER.

AORANGI SEPT 21

MIOWERA OCT. 19

MOAN A NOV. 16

AORANGI DEC. 14

MIOWERA JAN. 11

MOANA FEB. 8

innAVfil MAR. 8

MIOWERA APR.
MOANA MAT

ON BOTH UP AND DOWN

will call at H uolulu and leave this
tioned:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

GAELIC 6BPT 16

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC OCT- - 11

MANCHURIA OCT.

S:::::: noY.??
MONGOLIA ?EC
CHINA
MANCHURIA DEU 21

H. Hackfeld 8l Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW

YORK AND HONOLULU. VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.

To sail about September isS. S. "ALASKAN"

FROM SAN FRANCISCO VIA PUGET SOUND.

To saH September 39S. S. "NEVADAN"

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

S. S. "NEVADAN" T sail September is
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

S. S. "NEVADAN" From Seattle, October 4

S. S. "NEVADAN" From Tacoma, October 6

a. Hciolrfolcl Xs Co..
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

What's In a Name ?
Did you ever think to look at the label on the can when you

have had some fruit or vegetables that are really choice?

Look For The Label S. & W.

This name stands for quality. You will always find S. & W.
goods to be choice and we guarantee them Money back if they are
not satisfactory.

Don't ask your grocer merely for the best. He will give you the
best he has, of course. Ask for and insist on getting S. & W. goods.

Fruits, Vegetables, Preserves, Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, &c.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail 32 TELEPHONES Wholesale 93.

Oct.
1 M l.C Ml 1.11 1.41 Ml 1.44 U.II
I .44) 1.1 ll.tt Ml 4.M Ml .7.m.
1 1.M 1.1 ll.M 1.47 MT Lit l. 111

Times of the tide are taken frem the
U. 8. Cea t awl Gdtte Hurvx ta-
bles. The tides at .ahulu. and Hilo
oeeur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
18 beura W mlnutM slower than Green-wlo- ti

tim, being that of the mertdUn
of 117 degreeas SO tnluutee. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. in., which Is
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Saturday, October 1.

Htmr. Llkelike. Naenala. from Latin!.
Maul and Molokal ports, at E n. m..
wun w calves ,K head cattle. Ill tikes.
sundries.

Stmr. Kiiiau. Freeman, fmni Hllo ami
way ports, at 10 a. m.. with 1U nku
sundries, 41 kegs.

Saturday, October 1.

S. S. America Jlaru. Golne. frnm thi?
Orient.

Sunday, October 2.
Stmr. Claudine, Parker, from Maul

lort, due early In morning.
Stmr. W. G. Hall. .. Thoinnmn. from

is.auai : orts due early in morning.

DEPARTING.
Sundav. Ontnhop 2.

S. S. America Mam. Oolnn- fnr Hm.
e ranoisco, probably sail In morning.

PASSENGERS.
Arrivinir.

Per stmr. Llkelike. Ootolior 1 frnm
Lanal, Maul and Molokai norta: J. L
Hansman, Albert A. Meyer, Henry
Jieyer, a, jm. i,uKua. W. A. CInrk, Capt
i. 14. Ulark. U. W. Carr.

Per stmr. Kiiiau. Octolwr i. frnm
lino and way ports: Col. J. McClellan
Col. C. P. laukea. J. Munnsc, Mrs. M,
Hniiuim. Miss J. Hanuna. Miaa .T

Monlz, E. C. Rrown. R. Cdr.M. Kima
a. J. fcpltzer. E. ft. Mable, Mrn.

E. G. HitCilCC(!k, Migs E. Uohnenberg,
J. A. Smith, Mrs. L. .PIckard, A. An-
derson, W. P. Fennel, Miss R. Akana,
Mrs. J. PIko, John Hind, Mrs. Henry
Bell, T. Frelman, A. W. Carter. J. R.
Bergstrom. F. R. Greenwell. A. v T.tn.
do, F. J. LInderman, A. F. Tavares, C.
uuuoit and wife.

a

REALTY TRANSFERS

I ..i
Entered for Record Sept. 30, 1901.

Melekule (w) to John K Kamikui n
S Ozakl by atty to Charles H Aki....D
Charles T Simerson to Alorlno L
K Muraoka to First Natl Bank of

walluku r.M
V H Cornwell and wf to First Na
tional BiuVk of Walluku M

Kamaka Whitmarsh to Joseph Whlt- -
marsh n

M E Kalei and wf to J Alfred Ma--
goon r

Record Sept. 23, 1904.

Est of William L Wilcox bv Exor to
Albert Waterhouse et al: D: lnt In va
rious lands, leasehold, pol factory,
'bids, tagro crop, mule, too Is, etc,
Kallhi, Honolulu, Oahu; $11,522. B 261,
p 393. Dated Aug. 11, 1901.

Est of Wllllum L Wilcox bv Exor to
Albert Waterhouse al: D: lnt in nor
tiian Award 00 and por Kul 818, Ap 1,
itlng St, Honolulu, Aohu; $433. B 261,
p 39S. Dated Aug 30, 1904.

Est of William L Wilcox bv Exor to
Albert Waterhouse et al;D; int In por
Gr 3303, King St, Honolulu, Ouhu; $525.

a tvi, t wv. uaieu Aug. 3U, l04.
Albert Waterhouse and wf et al to

Est of W. C. Lunalllo bv Tr: M: lnt
In various lands, leasehold, pol factory.
boldgs, taro crop, mules, tools, ftp.. Ka.
Hhl, Honolulu Oahu; $800. B 202, p 41.

Dated Aug 1, 1904.

Emalla K Nut and hsb (DK) to Ter
ritory of Hawaii!; D: nor Kul 81. Kuu- -
anu Avenue, Honolulu, Oahu; $400. B
261, p 402. Dated Aug. 15, 1901.

R W Holt Tr. to Territory of Hawaii;
D; lots 6, 7, 8, 15, 16 and 17, blk 3, Ka-
llhi, Honolulu, Oahu; $900. B 201, p 403.
Dated May 27, 1904.

Marie A. Humphreys and hsb (A S)
to Territory of Hawaii; 696 sq ft land,
Nuuanu Ave, Honolulu, Oahu; $733. B
261, p 404. Dated Aug 31, 1904.

Kamakl HIna to Territory of Hawaii;
D; por Kul 187, Beretanla Ave, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $50. B 261, p 406. Dated
Sept 12, 1904.

Territory of Hawaii by Sept. Pub
Works to W E Rowell; license; to
erect poles, stretch wires, etc, for elec-
trical purposes across public roada In
Hanalel, etc, Kauai; 50 yra $10 per
pr. 265, p 193. Dated Aug 24, 1904.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Oahu Railway
& Land Co; Par Rel: easterlv nor lot
A3, of Patent 8150, Kul 153, Iwilel Rond,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 262, p 49. Dated
Sept. 22, 1904.

Oahu Railway & Land Co to Estate
of 9 G Wilder Ltd; D; easterlv por
lot A3 of Patent, Oahu; $12,000. B 264,
p 117. Dated Sept 22, 1904.

Mele Maikai to Wilhelmlne Htraucvh
by Tr; D; int In por R P 2685, Kul 1739,
uiags. etc, Vineyard St. Honolulu. Oa
hu; $100. B 264, p 119, - Dated Sept 9.1
1904.

Marlon D Erdman and hsb to Walter
F Dillingham; PA; general powers. B
265, p 190. Dated Sept. 14, 1904.
r,.8aZrm'ennhCK0hlle

Star Want Ads pay 25 centa..

HOTILDA BLANCO

The

Art
These splendid

record and history
a most admirable
go to St. Louis.

:

1" '- - L,

You owe it to

pictorial history of

How to Secure the Views.
These lews, which nlll constitute a

complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt " of protU, but rather tu please
our readers. Although the regular
price Is 25 cents, we plce the entire
series T thin the reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Slmrly nil out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cents, ana Part 1 will be mall- -
eu to you at once. Addrea?,

HAWAIIAN STAR,

This pretty Philippine girl who eame
oyer to represent her country at the
World's Fair, wants to stay in America;
she is in love with the States and docs
not desire to go hack to the Philippines.
She speaks excellent English and is cap-

able of giving lessons in Spanish or in-

structing pupils in music:

No doubt her desire to remain here
has been the result of the many beauti-
ful sights she has witnessed at the
World's Fair, the most important of
which are recorded in our "Forest City"
Art Portfolios.

Forest

Pair
views, of which there are 8o in all, not only afford a
for those who cannot visit the Fair, but they constitute
and valuable souvenir and remembrance for those who

a Q

Fifteen

yourself; you .owe it to your family, to secure this superb
the great Fifty-Milli- on Dollar Exposition.

Parts Now
Fill out this Coupon and bring or send

BE SURE TO STATE

City

Portfolios

Don't Miss
Number
Single

5.

Ready
to us, with ID CENTS, Indicated below.

WHICH PART YOU WISH

,1901.

Island.

HAWAIIAN STAB,
Honolulu, Hawaii:

Enclosed herewith And TEN GBKTS to cover costof postage and expense of mailing No of "The ForestCity," to which 1 an. entitled as one ofVour render
Name

p- - 0

as

Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii

i

0

1
! 17
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4 gANK of JJawaii

w t

MWITKD

tSiWflataiH Under ua Uti or
Twttarr t Hawaii.

IUJJ'Ur CAPITA U tm,M0 00

ipElUB ao.eoooo
Sndividjbd inoiWi mh s

OFFIClOtUI AXD BlHllCTOnfl.
OhartM M. Cook Prwldent
I C. Jonwi nt

r. W. Mcfartan..lml nt

O. J I. Cooke Cahlr
3. IIimUm Jr Anatetant Chlr

V. Jllehflp. B. D. Tanney, J. A.

MtOandlaM ami C. II. Atharton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

strict attention Riven to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Claus Bprackels. Wm. O. Irwin.

ClausSpreckels&Go

HONOLULU, II. I.

I Ban Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
'BAN FnANCISCO The Nevada. Na- -

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
t XONDON Union of London & Smith s

.Kl Tlnnlr T A A

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner (Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai (Banking
Corporation.

HEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER 'Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION" PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all departments

sr Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange boupht and sold.

Commercial and Travelers Letters
of Credit Issued on rue uanK oi mu-forn- la

and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,

IjUriVOIIVUUVUlM
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltu., lionuon.

tDrafta and cable transfers on China
arid Japan through the Hongkong et
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
roiarterert Bank of India, Australia
flnrl China.

Airpnt!. for the sale of Travelers'
Checks of the American Express Com- -

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice at 2 per cent.
1 Three months, at 3 per cent

M Six months at 3 per cent.
' Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

3 TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal.)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates. 4' .j
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest allow-

ed at ifs per cent per annum In accord,
ance with Rules and Regulations
conies of wh'ch may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' L1A.'
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
"Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AMD EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen fits.

jtraetor for Stono and Cement work

Rook
Trices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. C. 1 cubic yard $1.90; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05, Delivered to any part of
the city, white an. black sand, foun
dations, curbing ana coral stones, tmi
last for ships and fire wood always on
band. Emma UMl corner Beretania
a, 1 Nuunnu street. Phone Blue 1211

"GO WAY BACK

carry.

mt summ mi. MwutAt. iiwm i. m.

See How Much
Better You Feel

THY PA INK'S t'KURRT rOMIHJUKD
Ti.DAV. Yom will im better AT
oM'K. bow much iur you

hii r !. oo lo your Drtwriir. CJt
n lM.tile. Km I jMM OMCB thai afeun

ilnnt ii-- w nrv tore ma4 lr Palne's
oi. i) I'omiMHind You will MI5VMH

AO A IN 1 contented with low spirits
nnl poor henlth.

"I was blok-Dlz- iy -- Worn out"
Norih Weymouth, 'MM., Dec.

1'ilin'x Vlerj- - Compound I th ttnuil mom effective iixdklne I hav
mi' txkin. I waa.tlck, dluy Hnd
worn out for a long time and unable to
ftiti'iM to bualnew. My blood was In
troublesome ooniHtion. I waa adrtfed
t . rv I'lilne's Celery Comounil, which
i did wltb plaatnK r8ulta. and lit a
fshort lime 1 was able to return to my
l.usin. na. My blood la greatly benefited.
I would ndvlae all wlw are run down by
owrwork or who need a blood tonlo to
t ike I'uine a Celery Conuraunit. They
vmII nnd that It will Iw a great benefit
t,, in. m. T. B. Peterson.

AND S T DOWN"

JUDGE PARKER TELLS AUGUST BELMONT TO FOLLOW DAVID B.

HILL INTO RETIREMENT THE WALL STREET MAN'S DEA10-CRATI- C

ACTIVITY A SOURCE OF ONLY WORRY TO THE OTHER
PARY A1ANAGERS.

NEW YORK, April 10. The prominence attained by August Belmont at
the Democratic national headquarters has so worried Judge Parker and his
personal friends that Belmont has been asked to eliminate himself as far as
possible from public connection with the management of the campaign. It
has been intimated to him, it was said today ,that while Parker is grateful
for his services and his checkbook, he feels that as a campaign issue tn

threatens to take rank with Hillism. One of these sort of "isms"
s all that the candidate and his friends feel Parker should be asked to

While this explanation in a measure accounts for Belmont's recent ab
sence from headquarters, his private office still remains on the same floor
with Chairman Taggart and Messrs. Sheehan, Nicoll and Peabody.

It is said that a desk will be provided for Belmont on the newly fitted up
fourth floor, where the labor bureau and the foreign language document

AUGUST

room are located. Here he will be much less in evidence than he has been,
and there will be less of the notoriety and unpleasant comment which Par- -

ker's friends rightly or wrongly ascribe to Belmont's desire for prominence
in the campaign.

11.

While Chairman Taggart today denied that there had been any change of
this sort among Ihe campaign managers, and that Belmont had been re
quested to efface himself as far as possible from publicity, it was learned
that hereafter much of the campaign work which Belmont has been doing in
the Century buildinsr will be taken care of from his office downtown. In
other words, the location of the "checkbook-room- " has been changed.

Chairman Taggart said he had no knowledge of a report that Parker, dis
satisfied with the way in which his campaign had been allowed to drift
along, was coming to this city to run things himself. This report, Taggart
said, he had heard in the morning newspapers, but he could not confirm it.

When the Republican managers surveyed the political field immediately
after the nomination of Parker they conceded to the Democrats, in addition
to the solid South, a few of the small mining States, and classed as doubt
ful Maryland and Missouri. Of course, their greatest concern was about
New York, where there is a very large swinging vote. For about two weeks
the Republican managers were uncertain which way the vote would swing.
New York, it was admitted, was pretty evenly balanced, and rather more
than ready to roll over to the Democratic side. With the right kind of a
Democratic campaign, it was admitted by the impartial observers, Par
ker had a chance of carrying the Empire State. But along about August 1

there were signs that the swinging vote, which decides the elections in this
State, was going toward the Republican camp. The Democratic enthusi-

asm found no inspiration after the first effect of Parker's famous gold tele-
gram had worn off, and the Judge's speech of acceptance was a distinct dis
appointment. The Parker campaign was not making headway, and as a
campaign must move to one direction or the other, it was obviously losing
ground.

From that time the Republican managers .ceased to class New York
among the doubtful States, and at the present time they are supremely
confident that New York is safely Republican. It is expected that the up-Sta- te

Republican majority of 1902 130,000 will be more than maintained
this fall, and the Democratic majority below Bronx is estimated by the Re-

publicans at about 80,000. Charles F. Murphy's estimate for Greater New
York is understood to be but little more than that. The Tammany leadert
it is rumored, does not count on a Democratic majority of more than 85,000
in the city.

Although the policy of silence imposed by National Chairman Cortelyou
on all those connected with the management of the Republican national
campaign is being very rigidly adhered to, some reports of what is the of-

ficial view of the campaign have drifted into outside channels.' These re-

ports more than confirm the impression that forces itself on a visitor at
the national headquarters at 1 Madison avenue that the Republican man-

agers are more confident of success than they care to let the public or even
the rank and file of the party workers know. Obviously the Republican na-

tional campaign is thoroughly organized. The national headquarters resem-

bles the main office of a completely equipped corporation, or one of the great
departments at Washington. Order and system obtain there as they do

ordinarily only In institutions of long standing. They are more striking
when contrasted with the confusion that prevails at the Democratic na-

tional headquarters on Thirty-fourt- h street. A visitor at the Republican
headquarters sees somehow, behind all this orderly routine and calm con-

fidence, the hidden reserve of assurance.

AT THE
SIGN OF
THE
BEST
SHIRT

AS YOU PASS ALONG THE
STORE ON YOUR WAY TO

THE OFFICE, STOP IN AT

"THE SION OF THE BEST

SHIRT" McINERNY'S.

W'e have added a ciietom alilrl depart-

ment to our bualriesa ami are prepared

to maVe ttf order alilrta at any descrip-

tion with ivMines ami dlaiwUoh.

LOOK OVKK Till NV PAT-

TERNS AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. It

won't delay you more than a few

minutes.

M. HC1NERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Restaurant,
Klnff Street near Nuuanu.

"W. A. Chung be propietor of the Ors
gon Restaurant is serving the best
meal In town for 25c He has in his
employ a competent chef and with
courteus waiters spares no pains to
satisfy patrons.

Ice cruam is served every night.

Don't
Do Anythin nr

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

Charley's
Aunt

Hawaii Yacht Club

BENEFIT
Opera House
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 29, AND OCTOBER 1.

BEGINNING TODAY SEPT 26,
FASHION RESTAURANT

on Bethel street, rear of the Postomce,
will serve LAGER BEER with noon

lunch.
MEALS 35 CENTS.

NOTICE.
The American Express Company have

appointed our firm as their agents for
tho sale ot their Travelers Checks ne
gotiable In all parts of the world.

BISHOP & COMPANY

Notice to Subscribers
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

From and after October 1st next col
leotlons for rental of telephones will be
made MONTHLY Instead of QUAR
TERLY as heretofore, and all sub
scrlbers In arrears are hereby request
ed to make settlement before that date
in order to facilitate the change.

A new Telephone directory being now
prepared, all persons desiring telephone
service, and thoso subscribers who
have changed their residence or ad
dress since the last directory was Is-

sued, are requested to communicate
with the ofllce before the Bth ot October
1901.

MUTUAL TELLEPHONE CO., LTD.

ANOTHER SMASH UP.
HILO, September 27. An unbroken

pony attached to a cart and driven. by
Manuel Alorlse head lilna. for Robert
Young, Oiaa, returning from tho fun
erai on Friday became unmanageable
on Walanuenue street. The rig ran in
to a City Stables hack standing at the
curb, near the telephone ofllce and com
pletely dished the Inside hack weol
next to the walk. Mr. Morlse prompt
ly made good the damage.

CENSORSHIP.
All letters to and from Russian sol

dler at the front have got to pass
through the hands of the censor here
after. No letter In Yiddish will be al
lowed to go through.

8p
os tuvo mm to

There la auballlule for

Ask your for
(late. Years of have

superiority.

I--I. H & CO., LTD
WHOLESALE AQENTS.

DON'T OVERLOOK THE PACT

THAT

electric incandescent light hardly heats the room in the slightest

degree and much of an evening's enjoyment at home depends on this

one thing.

Ever sit down next to a kerosene lamp and try' to enjoy a good

book?

For the man who reads and for others who care for comfort

and convenience in the home, reason points to the incandescent elec-

tric light.

fill need

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Office, King near Alakea Street.

15c. to 50c. For the Best Books

Here is a remarkable chance to lay
in a supply of pleasant Summer
reading for very little money. The
best standard and popular books,
many regular $1.50 editions at 15c.
to 50c.

Hawaiian iNTervves Oo."3 XL,tL
Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street.

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the dally menu, we furnish the meats tkaf
the completely.

orders are and Mala 7JL

AND
One way via St. Louis with otop over

privileges.

SALE DAYS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, 6th, Cth, 7th, 8th,
October 3rd, 1th, Bth, 6th.

TWO FAST DAILY
Via the Southern Paciflo
Union Paciflo and
Chicago and

Railways

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghte Buffet emoklng
cars with barber and bath, Booklovers
Lrhray, Dining Cars, Standard and

Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastorn Express.s Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco wt 6:00 r. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Care.

Porsorally Conducted
Thursdays and Fridays at

9 a, m.
Send ten cents tn stamps for Russia

Japan War
& Ry.

R. R. RIT HIE, O. A. P. C.
617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) Ban

or 6. P. Company Agent,

THE
AND CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.
Home Ofllce: Mclntyre Building., T. n.

L. IC General Manager.

no

grocer the reliable
Golden use
proven Its

all

TENDER B0IL1NQ MEAT, JUIC1
BROILINfJ BITS WE HAVE THBH1
ALL.

Telephone carefully filled promptly delivered.

Island fleat Co., Fort Street

72.50
OliiLOiafgo

RETURN

TRAINS

Norfliweotern

'i'.roughout.

Compartment

Excursions-Wednesd- ays,

Atloa.
Chicago Northwestern

Francisco,

HAWAIIAN REALTY
MATURITY

Mortgages,

KENTWELL,

Golden
Gate
Flour

ACKFELD

raE YOKOHBMfl SPECIE BAHK'

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 18S0.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21,000,00- 0-

Capltal Paid up 18,000,009
Reserve Fund...., 9,520,090'

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Brnnchos:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Uongkone
Newchwnng, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transact a
general banking business,

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

HilED SODR WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Eta.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Ola-g- -r

Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root 'Beer, Creaa
Soda, Strawberrv, Etc., Etc

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUCRS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS,
GENERAL MERCIiy NDISB,
AND t: ,'ATION
SUPPLIES.

No. 15 Hotel Street. ...Honolulu, T, tt.

Telephone White MIL
P. O. Box 906.

JOHNSON'S NERVE.
Horace Johnson of Haddnm, Ct., Is getting pretty cocky as a weather

prophet. He Is looking for some one to bet him $1000 that he cannot fore-
cast the weather for a month more accurately than the government weather
bureau.

4
-

v.;

n
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;: Who Causes
I:: The Scratching? 4

advance.

Manager.

OCTOBUR 1, 1904

The party ticket
straight the organization hns

done important work in preparing it

4tMMMMMMMMM)f "'" H y"j ......... ..

4wis-- . have perpetuated the power of almost
every corrupt political boss who has perfected a machine in an American
Community. It is all Boss Tweed asked before he went to Sing Sing and
all Boss Croker wanted before he fled to Europe. On the other side the
continent, it kept Blind Boss Buckley safe with both hands in San Fran-
cisco's treasury year after year, and was the sole argument that could be
dragged into the campaign in support of the machine of Boss Burns.

"Vote the ticket straight" is a very proper party all over Amer-
ica, and scratching is rightly regarded as a party evil. There is danger to
a party in scratching and the loyal party man, who is the best American yet
developed in political life, knows It well. But the cry for straight voting
cannot be effective unless the. ticket is worthy of It. The first duty of a
,party Is to nominate a ticket jor which respectable and intelligent citizens
can vote without sacrificing their self respect and feeling that they are
helping to elect either dishonest men or fools to positions requiring both
character and intelligence. When a party has done that, it has the right
to call for the support of its whole membership. It has the right to ask
its members to vote straight tickets even if in doing so they vote for per-

sonal enemies. It has the right, in fact, to that every party man
sink all considerations except those of supporting the party and presenting
a united front to the common enemy.

It is rmrtv's own fault when its ticket is scratched. The ordinary
American has no desire to scratch.

policy voting

because

slogan

demand

sweep. If scratching goes on it is not Because tnere is a love 01 screen-
ing, but because parties have put up men whom the voters will not stand.
There is going to be a lot of scratching-i- the coming election here. That is
quite evident to anyone who observes public sentiment. Who started it,
and who is responsible for it? The scratching was all arranged for by the
precinct politicians who got together some weeks ago and nominated impos-

sible candidates. Scratching is so prevalent in local political affairs in
America, when occasion demands it, that great cities have been carried over
the heads of both parties, by non-partis- organizations. The Republican
conventions here simply invited scratching by nominating men who would
not deserve votes if they were the only

0 .

Enforcing are

The Land Laws fhi
X to

of

of

be general resistance. It is, however,
a good beginning of the enforcement of the Territorial land laws, and will
serve as a lesson for the future. It is a notorious fact that in a number of
cases public lands have been taken up by parties who have made little pre-

tense of comnlvins" with the terms under which Kiev tnnk- - the lands, and
the administration does right to stop such methods. The land laws arc de- -
signed to promote settlement of lands, to get the best use out of the lands
and to prevent them being taken from the public domain for purposes of
mere speculation. These purposes are none of them served when an appli

Pratt's public shown
protests

Japan
Correspondents j

the

SUAIUWUUKLY.

SUBSCRIPTION

and because there is danger
mn 4fl.ltin le n nnitrf which WAllM

-

He wants his to make a clean

ones running. J

eviction of a lot those who
holding public lands on Hawaii,

under right of purchase leases with
tprms nf whirh thpv linvi fnllptt

comply, is likely to be cause
much trouble, for there will doubtless

be one who is not be turned aside

Is Japan of the sym-

pathy and confidence the United
States and Great Britain as the war
progresses? The tone of admiration
seems to be less enthusiastic, and a

score or more of influential war cor--

the Far East, says one embittered cor- -

receiving must be set down to these

t e Japanese Have always shown

cant for a homestead proves to be not a settler at all.
Some of the "settlers" will be heard from with indignant protest if the gov-

ernment proceeds to such a measure as eviction. If there arc cases among
those to be acted upon, in which the settlers have acted in good
faith and have failed in compliance with the law only through error, the gov-

ernment will do well listen to plans for allowing such settlers the benefit
of another opportunity. Those who are establishing homes, bona fide
homes if any there are, should not be evicted if a way can be found to
leave them in possession. But the squatters and fake settlers, who have
been attempting to get titles to land by methods which are a fraud on the
government, should be at once. Let the land revert to the govern-
ment and let it be understood that in future he who assumes to make a
contract with the land department will be expected to carry out the terms
of the contract. In carrying out policy, Land Commissioner W.
Pratt is instituting a reform in which will make his administration of the secure tl,elr nominations. only by

bureau a notable one, for it is the very basis of all efforts to make intelli- - l,uttlnE up such men can the large nt

and profitable use of our public lands. He will doubtless find that it dependent vote of Honolulu be rallied
will not be done except in the fact of a storm of protests, but Commissioner to tne support of the ticket." Would

career has him to
by from a public duty,

I
And $

or in

a

a
party

a of

to

some

is

to

ousted

this J.

of
the part

are they
little

not
life, armies navies of

The of

of

The Japanese treatment of war correspondents Is inexplicable. No
one can government for keeping correspondents from
or them to whatever rules war thought nor
can there be for delays. Japan is prosecuting the war in own way
and has the perfect to so. But there is no excuse making
ises in It is impossible to disregard the statements of some of
the men, who have lifetime with of various nations,
that Japanese have constantly made promises they never intend-
ed to This was mistake will do destroy some
of admiration was rapidly growing for Japanese character,

understand, have
grounds criticism,

Instead for promises, now feel
even in

Japan

losing

disgusted have considerable weight with public
and Amerca. The charges are overbearing

are probably really well Japanese the
and perhaps this insolence some who

accustomed to regarding equals. At any rate and
tlon can that acts or all sorts

in

sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract
Malt and Hops

Strengthening, invigorating and
sedative,

by Medical
fesslon.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

'in m n
! rJF.'.

utmost consideration for members of
the other rnces. Their dealing with the
war correspondents seems to have been
one of the few blunders of their

Island quotes the follow-

ing from The Star ot several days
the Republican convention:

the Republican politicians are making
their numerous deals lot them not lose
sight of the need pf putting up men

are fit for the positions they seek.
There are men in the party, to
serve, can do good work in the
legislature, and care bo taken to

11 not luiv been better to have follow
ed

The Ozar Is not to the front.
Perhaps, however, the front will go to
the Czar.

The Japanese are
ing at Yontai does not ecessarlly mean

they assuming the defensive.

(taa eonc ubout far enough. The main
seems to be that Kuropatkin ,

lured too many them on.

"Many changes are Imminent in the
says a dispatch from St. Peters-

burg this morning. This may be
to mean that the remnant at Port

intends muklng another or
that the fleet Is coming

with the Japanese.

ing about two according to
eomo accounts, and the total number
of men engaged was very large, but

I tho percentage of casualties Is small
compared to a number of other largo
battles, four time's as large

(

a percentage of engaged were
"

killed or wounded at Gettysburg. At
Lelpslc, the number was

than Ltaoyang, the peroontoge
0f and wounded waa more than

respondents to parts have to means Intend be ed wounded.
of bad of the nno

among navy men and business men who in Japan there are knows much father north
complaints about the overbearing and insolent attitude of tend bo as Kuropat-brow- n

men. They have a friend left among the whites in kin is concerned, the luring has doubt--
and

respondent.
quite
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blame her
right for prom,
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spent a great armies

the which
fulfill. a which, a good to
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trouble
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the

tor if there is one trait which the civilized admires and demands
is good faith. If there is one characteristic all are willing to tne minds of des-accu-

orientals of all sorts it Is the lack of that sense of honor on crlPtlve who must be In the
western civilization prides Itself, which finds its expression in the old Eng-- .frame ot mlna of Metheun when he
lish saying "An Englishman's word is as good as his bond." Just why Jap- - described River engagement as
an should allow her war department to and play witli of In- - tl10 Woodiest battle In history, Llao-fluentl-

war correspondents for month after month, when a bit of simple ya" nnt appear as a very
dealing with them would have cleared the matter, y conflict. There were days of fight- -

is hard to A flat refusal to send them to the front
them home disgruntled, but with no for

they were kept by false which they
were not made good faith.

Most of the criticism which

the

It will the In both
Europe that the Japs and Insolent

not founded. The claim treatment
due to equals, seems to have not been

them, no man no na- -
deny In
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Classified Ads in Star.
Adi under "SUuttlenl Wanted."

lrt until lutthtf netlM.

Furiifrihcd llooniH To ltont
Two large rooms; momiulto proof.

ttlAstrlc light; bath; near town
Term very reaeonaule. Addrem A. IJ

Slur office.

Wanted

1M Citizen Laborers for Road work.
Pour months ateady emptoynwiit.
Sleeping quarters will be furnlehed but
each laborer should have their own
bedding. Credit onn be had at the Camp
Store for provisions. Apply at tne
Kearme Camp, Maul.

WILSON & DUGuAN,
Contractor.

For Kent

A mosquito roof seven room
in good location. Apply 1S17 Ueretania
Street.

F01 Sale

magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope Thurston are-nu- e.

Particulars a: Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hama- ha

road. Palaina of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Itooins To Lei

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito pi oof and electrlct llgh 494 Bere-tani- a

near Punchbowl.

U 1 ID
NEVER SLEEPS

it works 24 hours every day of the week

Money Invested
with us clvos

COMPOUND INTEREST
a job

for particulars apply

it nv

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
$1,300,000.00

HENRY E PCKOCK

From
4cRool

Age
to

fld Agei

knowledge of tn
pye and its defecu
extends througl
all the stages ol
life.

Consult us II

eyes trouble you.
you. ve guaran'
tee satisfaction
ease and comfort A

:- -H in F.Wictiman&Co. fe
Limited

OPTICIANS FORT

three times as large. Llaoyang is only

n'nth on. the list percentage of ktlll- -

Total number
of troops Total Percent of

Battle, engaged, casualties, casualties
Gettysburg 151,000 G4.S07 26.3
I!lnnnim 1118(1(1(1 43 flflft 35. 5

ooo 131,000 30.4
Plevna 225.000 70 000 30,1

Waterloo 180,000 52,000 27.9
Wilderness 186,000 49,137 21,4

Chancellorsvllle.. 139,000 28,311 20.3

Gravelotte 350,000 35,000 10,0

Llao Yang 352,000 34,500
Rosebach 83,000 7,700 9.5

Candidate Mahelona's capacity to

look after his own and his partner's
business and his methods of doing so,
as indicated by the oase of Conaannon
vs. Mahelona, do not sem to explain
why he should be chosen to look after
public business. v

The Ticket of the Disqualified grows
In Interest every day, and the end la

not yet,

REMARKABLE MEMORY.
Jededlah Buxton, an illiterate Eng

llshman, had a repinrkablo memory
and put 'It to a more remnrknblo use.
He remembered the number of pints of
ale he had drunk In his long life, what
he had paid for them, and the names
of the men who had treated him.

Fiat Job Printing, fltar Offloe.

returning all the world a very similar story It that thev to able and The ten bloodiest
faith on government. At the same time to hold Yental. Howevnr. tin ties of modern history rank ns follows:
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bat-tel- l,

Thousands

GARDEN
Anticipating th? irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

VBRY JBEST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE. ;

WE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite .1

EDDY ';

to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE. K)

Pale Brim
Merdxasxt Street

iniBsiw.ni)..
LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
Herchants

BOLE AGENTS FOR

ittle Jack
Smoking Tobacco

U and 10c package.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

MM "it
YOU MAY USE

Pacheco's Dandruff

In cases of prlckh !v;ftt. The llrst ap-
plication will nr..ve its efficiency It
allays the awful itching instantly.

Sold by all druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop. Tel. 232 Main.

ATTENTION ! HOUSEHOLDERS !!

Improve your muddy walks and
driveways with black sand dressing.
Always clean. For the next ten days
we sell the finest black sand deliver- -

! id for 75 cents per yard.
' Cheapest price ever known in town.

icicpnonc your order.

LORD & BELSER.
Tel. Main 198. P. O, Box 192.

of Feet of

HOSE

ARE

REFRIGERATORS
Made

liiW,Lti

Hilt 11D

Commission Merchants,

Sugar Factors..

--'.GENTS FOR

The Ewa Pli; tation Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louts, Mo.
The Standard OJ1 Company.

The George F. i.lake Steam Pumpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of 'Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

'Hartford, Conn.
The Alliarce Assurance Company of

London.

W. G. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Parafflne Palrt Company, San Francis-
co,, Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal,

Fire Insurance!
fUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii. '

Atlas Assurance Company of. London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance .Department ofllce, Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel- -
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Beat n&stuaranf
In the Qify , , . ,

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

" Light the
Best Light "

I like when I buy my Dress materials. This you have at

E.W. Jordan lb Co., Ltd
NO DARK CORNERS TO SHOW FADED OR SHODDY OOODS,

Everything Bright, New,
and is their display of '

Laces, Rufflings, Neckwear, Dainty Kid Oloves,
Ribbons that are a pleasure to wear. Sun Shades so '

pretty and all at

PRICBS TO



HeuntIM DUplny ef New led frem (lie 1 ILL TEST AN PLAN NEW ROAD
'

i i
! IMPflRTANT I AW FOR HAMAKHA

livery department has been replenished with the latest novelties

and these arc now rapidly being opened. Come and see the hand-

some new things.
Our Ready-t- o Wenr Department is stocked with the very latest

garments.

Our opening display of hats and bonnets which will soon be

will surpass any wc have yet made. The Is

. now in charge of a very and stylish Eastern milliner.

Watch for Opening

HI

Marts of the World

SPLENDID MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

an-

nounced, department
competent

Millinery announcement.

.,11, Cor. Fort and

Camara & Co,
Corner Merchant and Alakea Sireets.

fi de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale, '

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beets,

Telephone Main 492.

Berdtania Stf

In qts. and pts; i

AMERICA MMU SAFE

(Continued from page one).

4,

P. O. Box 664

ture by trying to enter Yokohama, and he passed that place. He had called
at Midway on the outward trip but nothing concerning the presence of the
Russian fleet couftl be learned. The vessel was held in Yokkaichi for a
day before she was permitted to proceed to Hong Kong, as the Russian

NoTik was reported to the northward of Japan the America Maru was per-

mitted to resume voyage.
- The vessel has not a very large cargo. She brings. 854 tons for this port.

of vessel

MK9 HAWAIIAN CTAH, Afl'llDAT. rw'TuBKM I. NM.
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RMTAUKAKT LICKNRK LAW TO

II W TAKKN ON HABWAB CORPUS

ACTION BNPORK TUB COURT,

Quite mi Interesting hb wan before
Ltndmy this morning. It whh Hnftttkua district, have

the ens against Ah Yong elmrged with , heen prtMrd fur and appro veil by
violating Uie restaurant Iloense ww , guirtrlnUndcnt of Public arks Holloway
keeping restaurant without having
secured a license so to do. Six other
alleged offenders were arrested wltn
Yong. but by agreement It was decided
to make a test case out of Yong's
so the others were continued for a
week.

C. C. Bitting for the defence moved to
quash the complaint on the ground
that the law which provided that be-

fore nny one could first secure a res-

taurant license they must secure the
endorsement from the Board of Health
to the effect that the was In a
sanitary condition, was unconstitution-
al. It gave arbitrary powers to the

he argued. Judge Gear had de-

clared this law to be unconstitutional
In a similar case against Russian
Fun nk some time ago.

Judge Lindsay overruled the motion
and the defendant was found guilty up- -

on the hearing of evidence. Bitting did
not note any oppcal but ho took the
other means of beating the case by
suing for a writ of habeas corpus for
his client. The case will probably go
before Judge Gear who will then be In
the position of having to either sustain
ihlmself or else disregard his former
decision.

As soon as Ah Young bad been sen-
tenced by Judge Lindsay, Attorney C.
C. Bitting swore out a writ of habeas
corpus nnd had the prisoner brought
before Judge Gear In the Circuit
It was pointed out that Judge Gear had.
already declared the law un,der which
the fine was Imposed as- bad and Ah
Young was at once released on his own
recognizance the case being cohtlnued
until Monde:' at 9:30.

INCREASED REGISTRATION.
HILO, Sept. 29. Rev. S. L. Desha,

chairman of the Board of Registration,
Informs the Herald that the following
Increase In the number of voters Is
Hhown on the registration books: Ku- -
kaiau, 4S; Kukulhaele, 16; Honokaa, 18.

Laupahoehoe shows u loss of four since
the last registration.

ARGYLL AT KAHULUI.
WAILUKU, Sept 30. The S. S. Ar

gyll arrived at Kahulul this morning
with a cargo of oil consigned to the
Union Oil Co. She will most likely com
plete discharging tomorrow, and said
In the afternoon. There are no other
vessels at Kahulul.

cruiser Novik had escaped from the Port Arthur engagement. When the 4?,:,44--
her

' incy nave nim

' '-

HOLLOVTAT WILL PRiM'RKti WITH
WITH WORK A) BOON A RMHTW

OF ARR RK't'KKD.

I 'In tin find profile of the new It ititlo
Judg rotul, Hawaii

uy

trial,

place

Board

court.

WAY

The work will be relocation of the
main belf road, grades being redifced,
IMrmnnent ' bridges and concrete cul-
verts bflffg- - put In. The heaviest grade
on the nejjj road will be 3 per cent.
The road will run from the Paatillo
Plantation store to KhwhIU bridge. It
crosses live gulches all of which will
be spanned by substantial bridges.
Work will be commenced as soon as the
right of way can be secured.

MOTION IN THE

TOBACCO CASE

ILU KFELD AND COMPANY FILK
A MOTION TO DISSOLVE THE

In ti&lcase of I. Rubensteln & Com-
pany jflcalnst H. Huckfold and Coin-pnn- y

In which the plaintiffs are seek
ing a permanent Injunction in place of
the present temporary one prohibiting
the defendants from selling a certain
brand of tobacco, answer and motion
to dissolve the Injunction was filed yes.
terday afternoon by the defendants.

Hackfeld & Co's plea 1s that Ruben-
steln & Co. have no right whatever to
the exclusive handling of this parti-
cular tobacco. A member of the firm
In July last .negotiated with the agent
of the American Tobacco for the pur-
chase and delivery. wlOhln a of
200,000 pounds of the tobacco and at
the same time Rubensteln & Co., were
notified :that Hackfejd & Co.. had been
appointed agent for Hawaii for this
tobacco, which Is manufactured exclu-
sively by the American Tobacco Com-
pany. Ilackfeld's further deny that
Rubensteln ever or possessed the
name of this tobacco as a trade mark
and nsks for the dissolution of the pre-
sent temporary Injunction with costs.
The cause will be heard before Judge
Gear. .. . .

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Between Boards Sules $3,000 Oahu

'Sugar Co., Gs, $100.00: $30,000 Hawn. '

Govt. 5s, $100.00.
Note Pepeekeo dividend announced

THE TICKETS UNSETTLED
and carries 418 tons for San Francisco. The left Hong Kong September 8 (Continued lrom page one.)
and Yokohama September 22. She was held for four days in Yokohama on
account of a bad typhoon which prevented her working cargo. JThe vessel District. D. M. Kupihea, who was nominated by the Fifth District
has only seven through cabin passengers, and brought no cabin passengers j cratc convention last month, has shown altogether too coquetlsh a disposi-fo- r

Honolulu. Charles Thompson, who was formerly chief engineer, has lion to suit the party ,eaderS) and his resignation from the ticket has been

v X--

COSSAK CAVALRYMEN
KUROPATKIN'S BEST

It will b IH on the lltt Mm, II M. T
A I. pM wMl h I wr mm U
jii. wmi-nnllj- r.

gustations. ' Bid. Ashed.
t Hrwtr Co tSN.W $

Kwa
Hawaiian 'I

U 7

11.00

Hawaiian Itttfar
Ilumtmu ill.M
llonohaa tt.M
Haiku l.0v
Kahulw H.W
Klltel
Klimhulti
Moliryilt . 1.71
Oahu ftHiffHr Co

nmnea. 60

Ooknla 1.00
Olaa Sugar Co

II.00

18.00

li.n

m.w

T.00
4.10

Olowalu 00.00
Pepeekep 110.00
'Pioneer 112.80 1M.0O
Walluku 300.00

AUKEA THINKS

HE WILL

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE SAYS
SIGNS 'ARE ENCOURAGING ON
HAWAII ISLAND.

CoL Curtis 1. laukea the Democratic
nominee for Congress, arrived this
morning from Hllo on the steamer KI-na- u,

after nearly a month's campaign-
ing tour of the Big Island. He wis
accompanied by John Mnnase who has
stumped Hawaii with him.

"I feel greatly encouraged the
prospect" said Col. laukea. "I believe
that we will carry Hawaii .fit the com-
ing election. Our legislative ticket Is
strong and I anticipate a number of
the nominees being elected.

"I have been on Hnwall for nearly a
month. . During thut time, I have visit-
ed every section nnd made n thorough
tour of the Island. While we held
meetings of course, my trip was made
more with the object of n personal cam-
paign, whereby I would make a per-
sonal cunvass the residents of
the different sections.

"I do not anticipate returning to Ha-

waii again before the election. It Is
my opinion that we can rely upon car
rying that Island. On .Monday I
leave for Maul to' remain two
making n tour of that Island. From
Maul I will to Honolulu and
then go to Kauai for about a week, re-

turning then to Honolulu In order to
devote the last few weeks before the
campaign to the Island of Oahu. I will
ulso v'slt MoloHal."

'CHARLEY'S AUNT'

Charley's Aunt the performance th"t
I made such a hit on Thursday evening

Is to be repeated tonight at the opera
house. The production deserves a

'

crowded house'und should get It.
The play is a delightful comedy from

start to finish and is acted by clever
people with ambition to get every laugh
out of many ludicrous complications.

It Is thought likely that many of the
Buffalo's people may attend tonight
nnd thev may feel assured of an even- -

Been reiievea r- - f. tormeriy cniet engineer ot tne Nippon reauested. Inasmuch as Kuoihea was trivet, rPnrMPni nm k .3 I "... .. o, .

j

49.60

week

return

Seats are
Maru, and who had been on reserve duty since last February. Thompson '

the Home Rulers vesterdav. Kunihea decide,! hP oindi nffnr r,.t i nn nie .lui-ii- r tho iav at Wall. Nichols
has gone on reserve duty now. ami he complied by presenting his resignation. The vacancy on the ticket anA Company and later at the oira

According to news brought by the officers of the America Maru it is un- - will be filled today by the Democratic central committee. ' house,

derstood that General Manager M. Shiraishl and Agent W. H. Avrey when ' Kupihea was a member of the House last time, and won a good deal of
' A" the e,nbolnte features of the first

they went to England some months ago, contracted for the raw material for notoriety by his complete ignorance of the Organic Act coupled with an in- - IZKaalT atrlnT wh Jtmw
the construction of two boats to be sent to Nagasaki. These vessels will be veterate habit of referring to it in every debate. By this means he added ; make the intervals musical. Ernest
built by the company at Nagasaki and will be 15,000 tons each, the same much to the fun of the session. He is. secretary of the Home Rule organ!- - Kaal will render n mandolin solo during
size as the Mongolia and Manchuria. This news leaked out after the meet- - gallon, but was nevertheless nominated by the Democrats. W.hen the the third act.
inc of lhi directors of fhe enmnanv at Tokio a few davs before the ilenarture Hnme Dnlem nut him i,n inn hnu'a.p rnmn,...

the from Yokohama
- ' - .C!tuicu, u.,u su fillAnnRn WITH WTOT) STRAl.IJJfi.
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j HILO, September 27. A case which
has been attracting considerable atten-tio- n

In legal und business circles, U the
case of larceny lit the first degree a- -
galnst H. K. Beasley, charged with ap-

propriating to his own use 115 cords of
wood belonging to the Hllo Railroad.
According to the complaint, It appears
that Beaaley was accustomed to pur
chasing from various parties In Olaa,
quantities of wood which he shipped
over the Hllo Railroad. It Is claimed
that 115 cords of wood cut Into lengths
belonging to the railroad and piled
along side their trackH was shipped by
him to Honolulu as his own property.
The trial has been in progress for four
days before District Magistrate Hapal.
H. L. Ross appears for the Territory
and Le Blond & Smith for the defense.
The prosecution rested their case and
the defendant promptly moved for a
disnvssal which motion after being
token under consideration or several
days, was disallowed Saturday morning
by Judge Hapal. The case Is set for
Wednesday, when the defense will be
heard.

HE USED HIGH LIFE.
HILO, September 27. Two Japanese,

Okinawa Kcnaoka and Hlratsuka. Ku-tnr- o

Wtre endeavoring to break a. horse
to drive single on Front street last
Friday morning and when the unimal
refused to budge applied a quantity
of "high life." This Is a volatile liquid
which evaporates like ether, when ex-

posed to the air, and when applied to
the skin gives a sensation of f reeling.
Animals go wild when even a small
quantity of l.lgh life Is thrown upon
them, and Invariably run or smash
things to get away from the stinging
of the drug'. The animal In question
was not low In responding to the high
life application and proceeded to run
down Front street, narrowly averting
several collisions and finally dumping
out the occupants of the cart In front of
the Hllo Mercantile Co, Aside from
several bruises and three broken teeth,
the Japs suffered no serious Injuries,
They waro immediately put under ar-

rest, and the $10 ball was forfeited In
the police court yesterday,

GET CIO FEES.
The two physicians who brought the

ozareovltch Injo the world onch re-

ceived $60,000 as a fee for their set
vices,

W
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THE hEKRY
WATERHOUSlI

H Merchant and Fort Sts., H
gj Honolulu, Hawaii. v

W

'

FATHER JAMES IN HILO.
HILO, September 27. Father James

who has been assisting Father Adrian
In the St. Mary's Catholic Church, re-
turned on last Friday to Honolulu. Ife
Is Provincial of the Hawaiian diocese,
being next In authority to Bishop Li-
bert. During his fitasc In Hllo lie coues-e- d

many extensive Improvements to be
made to the church property, construct-
ing a substantial stone wall on two
sides of the lot and laying a cement
walk on Bridge nnd King streets, yhe
members of this parish have a warm
spot in their hearts for Father James,
who some fifteen yenro ago was In
charge at Hllo. Pending the return ot
Father Oliver, who Is now In Belgium,
Father Stephen who- arrived Wednes-
day from Honolulu, will assist In the
work here. Father Stephen Is one of
the youngest men to assume the priest-
ly garb, and was only ordained three
years ago. He is a former Hllo youne
man, being then known ns Peter Alan-cast- er

and residing with his parents at
Wainaku. He attended the public
schools and later entered St. Louts Col-

lege, Honolulu sulmequently graduating'
from the Theological Seminary, at Lou- -
raln, Belgium,'

PRISONER REBELLED.
HILO, Sept. 29. A Chinese serving a

three months' sentence In Jail for as-
saulting u fellow countryman In Koba-l- a

objected to the Jail rules which d

him to wash out his cell, Whettt
'spoken to by Deputy Kaohi ho replied;
j that It was"'not his business to oleanj
(house. The deputy tried to force him
I nnd the Chinese grappled1 wJUi. Him and
tried to throw him but Kaohl was too.

j strong for him. In the melee ICaolit got
,hls finger caught In a door and the Cht-,ne-se

closed on It with the result that
the deputy had a finger broken. The
prisoner was charged with assault be- -,

fore Judge Hapal on Monday and on.
conviction was given three months In
Jail the term to begin at the close o
the one he Is now serving.

Want ads In the Star bring . ulciTT?'
suits. Three lines three times for 21
cents.

X RW A IIVPKTINK JUEN'I S

HONOLULU JI03IK FOR INCURABLES

Mr. A. Vf. T. Bottomley has beerr.
duly appointed Treusurer of the Hono--'
lulu Home for Incurables to fill

caused by the death of Mr. .S.'
E. Damon.

All bills should be made out in the!
name of Allon W. T. Bottomley Treas. .

urer, nnd mailed to him P. O. Box GIG,
on or before the Dth day of each month.

GEORGE F. DAVIES,
Seoretary.

Honolulu, September 30th, 1901.

BY AUTHORITY
COAL FOR THE HONOLULU

WATER WORKS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Superintendent of Pub.
Ho Works, Honolulu, T. H., until 12
o'clock m. of October 4th, 1901, for fur-
nishing the Honolulu Water Works De-
partment with 400 tons of coal; 200 tone-t-

be delivered at the Kallhl Pumping.
Station, the other 200 tons at the Kal-mu- ki

Pumping Station.
Bidders will specify the brand of

coal upon whloh they tender prices.
No coal will be accepted that Is' not

free from slate, dirt or other foreign,
substances,

A portion of this coal must me de-
livered during; th latter part of this
next week, and the entire quantity be-
fore the 31st of October.

Proposals must be submitted In a
sealed envelope addreeted 'to Hon. C.
8, Hollowuy, Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. H endorsed "Pro-- .
IKsaI for furnishing Coal."

The Superintendent resorvos the right
to rejert any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAXl.
Superintendent of Publlo Worjjw.

Dept. of Public Works,
Honolulu, Boptember JO, 1901.

THIS PAPER 1b kept on file at E. O,
Dake'a Advertising Agenoy, 64 and f
Merchants Exchange, San Francisco,
California, where contracts for adver-
tising can be made for R,
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6. IHW1M & BO.. LTD .

Wa. . Irwin Preeldent and Manager

Jetxa D. Bpreckels..Flret nt

W M Otffard.... Second nt

h: w Whitnev Jr Trwurw
- ivera Secretary

A G Lvekln..

ttft&R FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS 1JOU THB
Ic ter ahtp Company

I'mnoUoo, Cal.
of

AGENTS FOR THE

Ui Union National Insurance
OMKftany of Edinburgh.

lira of Magdeburg uonorw
Oomwny.

Marine 'and General Assurance
Oa., Ltd., of Lmdon.

K wnl Inaurance Company of Liver-- ,

Assurance Company or

German Inauranoe Company

HART & CO., LTD
Vfee Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Jfeeeolates and ConteotlonJ

dee Cream and Water Ices
Lunch.

j m besom n ie sin

on Paci
Xtailroad

SUGGESTS

peed and
Comfort

lEXcree trains dally cars, first

,Ttf oecond class to all points.

iCfeasavd rates take effect soon.

J3. F. Booth,
-- General Agent

TSTo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

ft In.Limited
IS

(Quickest, Finest, Best

M Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING
CLUL CARS-A- LL

GOOD

Infonnatlon Bureau
613 Market Street,

Frauclsco.

1st, 1903

.Auditor

San

AUIIaice

Bakery

IC

through

LAMPS,

'MINGS

Soita Pacific

Ml RAILWAY AND LAUD CO'S

MAY

OUTWARD.

pneumonia.

Tor HPae.rl City, Ewa and way
StatUous 17;30 a. m a. 3

Hi (46 a, 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.
tiU p. m S:lo p. m, 19:30 p. m.
tlllJlB p. m.

INWARD,

'Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-euu- n

Walanae '8.3G a, m., S:31

p. im.
fctxitwej Honolulu from Ewu Mill and

Eeal City 16:50 a. m., 17:46 a. m.,
8:3t.a..m., 10;33 a m., 2:05 p. m.,

p.m., 5;3l p. m p. m.

fBumday Excepted,
tflmnday pnly.

CLE.'.TDHNNISON
, Bupt.

F. C. SMITH,
Q, P, A, T, AJ

We tha following lr from Mr. R.
,T. Kownlil. of Mannutn. 80. Australia. Mr.
Kowald also aeiuU Ins photograph.

"I suffered greatly with rheumatism,
which laid me u tt a long time. I triad a
real many luedleineii, Imt they were of little

or no uae. A friend who had taken Ayer's
arsairllla Induced mo to try It. 1 thought
It would be luat like all the oilier medlelrTea.
lkit tliere waa i great and pleasant surprlao
In tre for ajc, fir after taking one bottle I
was better Tl swelling liegafi go down,
the iialiw licgau to leave me, ami I felt better
In eVery way. After takine only five bottles
1 w completely ured. While I waj talcing
tbe garmparilla 1 nlfo took Ayer'a l'UU to
keep my bowels lu good condition."

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Thero aro many Imitation SarsaparlUas.
llo euro you get "Ayera.

Prepared by Dr. A C. A jtr Co., Lowell. Mm!., U. S. A

M. Shirokane
General Employment Olllce. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Umma anil Reretania
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

Remarkable
Ruberoid
Roofing

Statistics prove that less than a
per cent of the roofs on which mil-

lions of rolls of Ruberiod Roofing
have been applied during past
twelve years have been painted or
coated.

This is a record of durability never
even approached by any roofing,
whether of metal or other material.
It is a positive demonstration of
weather-proo- f, acid-proo- f, water-
proof, and fire-reisti- qualities
such as arc found in no other roofing.

This roofing is for long wear. For
temporary roofing we have cheaper
grades.

am I ill. i177 s. KINQ STREET.

NEW LODGE FLAGS
HILO, September 27. The Kalanl

Lodge of Perfection have a handsome
new Masonic flag, red In color with a
whltp triangle, which llles over their
hall on the days of their meetings. Ha
wall Chapter No. Order of Eastern
Star has adontcd a white Hag with a
blue star, which is a recent acquisition
The Elks flaunt to the breezes a blue
banner with the words B. P. O. E. as a
signal for the gathering of the herd. All
are tasty and attractive.

A HILO PAINTER'S FAME.

Some Interesting oil paintings of the
Hawaiian Islands are exhibited at 207

West Third street, by E. L. Scovill, an
artist of Hllo, Island of Hawnll. The
principal painting is of the famous
crater of Kilauen. The work of Mr,
Scovell has attracted the attention of
the ofilcers of the Santa Fe, and he has
been engaged by them to make a visit
to the Grand Canon, to portray Its
beauties. Los Angeles Times.

RUSSIA'S ALGER.
Russia is slowly awakening to

that Alexleff is her Alger.
the

It Is Dangerous to neglect a cold.
Pneumonia Is one of the most danger
ous and fatal diseases. It always re
sults from a cold. Chamborlaln's Cough

leagues
for

L"
nmintflrncta

e, "Vaialua, Kahuku and 1Jen0y Can
Way Stations 9:15 n.you afford neglect your cold

Mill
9:15

farlvro
find

7:0
Dstlly.

have

the

faot

coid

reliable a remedy can be had for a
trifle? For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith Co., for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING our wa
do cheap work. You will And oa

exhibition In our store, all the latest
designs In bath room apparatus.

Wo carry everything that goes to
up that most Important part of a
Ins the bath room WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing
put In to we guarantee all
rlone by us, can quote you tbe
names hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

no more to have plumb-
ing and s'wer connections done by

WE GUARANTEE TF1
WORK.

the Plumber, 165 Street,
Telephone 61 Main,

GOVERNOR ODELL OF NEW
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. Governor Odell has told his friends he in

tends to permanently from political life after the close of present
campaign. So definitely his mind made up on this point that he
probably make public announcement of his decision were it not for the fact
that B. Hill has made a similar announcement regarding himself.

Odell told his associates that he has only one political ambition, and
that to deliver the electoral vote of New York President Roosevelt. He
realizes that the responsibility for bringing this on him alone,
and he has given the National Committee to understand that he does not

any interference.
Acting on this hint, Chairman Cortelyou, of the Naitonal Committee, is

keeping his hand soff New York He realizes that the Governor is thor
oughly familiar with the situation, and he made up his mind to make no
suggestions his assistance is asked.

Governor Odell, his friends declare, feels that he can after
bavin gtwice been elected to the highest office in the He sees noth
ing political in the future attractive enough induce him to stay in the
harness and submit to the attacks that have been made on him since he took
office as Governor. He is keenly sensitive to criticism, although he has made
it a rule to reply only on rare occasions.

Strong pressure Is being brought to bear on the Governor to induce him to
change his mind, but so far he has remained unshaken. His Republican op-

ponents are inclined, however, to be sceptical regarding his resolution to re
tire, and they predict that when the time comes he will reconsider.

"UNCLE JOE"
HARD AT WORK
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE TO MAKE A VERY EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN

TOUR OF DOUBTFUL CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS JOE CANNON
HAS STARTED SPEECHMAKING FOR THE REPUBLICANS AND
WILL KEEP IT UP TO THE END.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 14. One of the remarkable speaking
lours of the campaign will be that upon which Speaker Cannon the House
of Representatives launches tomorrow evening at Bend, in the booster
state. Traveling in a special Mr. Cannon will swing through many
states before November ballots fall. His itinerary is to be directed by
the Republican congressional campaign committee, and the Speaker's vigor-
ous efforts will be devoted almost in entirety to the congressional campaign
He to be one of the of greatest magnitude in the Republican con
stellation of spellbinders, and the demands for his presence have been so

he will be able to spend from three to five only in each state
to be traversed.

Speaker Cannon expected to prove a drawing card this year. He

has already enjoyed a wide reputation throughout the country, which has
been enhanced by his selection as presiding officer of the branch of
the national legislature and the more recent "boom" for the vice presl
dential nomination.

The clamor for Mr. Cannon's campaign services has come from the "big
guns" of the Mouse, as well the members of lesser prominence. Many
of the latter will have to be disappointed, for when appeals come from such
men as Gen. Grosvenor, the far-fam- prophet and statistician of the Re-

publican party; Mr. Hemenway of Indiana, the chairman of the
committee on appropriations, and Mr. Bavcock, the distinguish'

cd chairman of the committee on the District of Columbia and the
Republican congressional campaign committee, they must be heeded, at
whatever cost to the little fellows. Mr. Babcock Is beset by the La Follette
Insurgents of Wisconsin, and along with Mr. Minor and several other col- -
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in the state delegation, is sorely pressed. The strength of .the de
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Mr. L. White Busbey, secretary to Speaker Cannon, left Washington at
ti n'rtnrlc this mnrnlne to loin the Sneaker in Chicago tomorrow. Mr. Bus

bey will accompany Air. Cannon throughout the campaign.
Mr. Cannon's tour will extend over Indiana, Illinois, Nebraska,, Iowa,

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Ohio, West Virginia, Alaryland, Pennsylvania, New

Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Island, thence back to Indiana and to his home

district in Illinois. It can be imagined that with such a trip before him

the Speaker will have but little time to devote to his own interests at home,
During the past week, however, he has toured his district, making speeches

in each one of the counties, with a big rally in Danville, his home town.

Just at the close of the campaign Air. Cannon will get back fo Danville, and

will probably make his last speech of the eventful contest of 1904 at home.

The trip through West Virginia and Alaryland Is attracting much atten-

tion in this section of the country. It Is estimated that Speaker Cannon
will cross the West Virginia line about October 15 and will spend three
days there. The details of his Itinerary have not been worked out to tfiat

point, however, nor has a final selection been made as to the cities to be

(Continued on page seven.)
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You do not Stoop
But Stand Erect

When using THE UNITED STATES . ROTARY
WASHERS. This is the lightest running machine on
the market.

The clothes are turned back and forth through the'
hot soap-sud- s, and cleaning them without RUBBING
THEM to pieces.

This is our second shipment and parties who have
used these machines speak very highly of them.

fat

.".a,

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFUDD FORESTfl"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

HONOLULU PEOPLE TAKE THE SANTA FE ROUTE DURING THE
WINTER MONTHS. AN IDEAL ALONG THE OILED ROAD
ON THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED. TWO TRAINS DIALY.

Passenger Agent, W. G. Irwin & Office

The Only Way
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

m

Co.,

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestibuled, are operated over the Chicago

Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together with

the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Rail-

way indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all lines

entering Kansas St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Rail-

way, 0.-- address: A. P. STEWART, Qeneral Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail- -

Way, 80 Crocker Building, San Francisco, Cnl.

GETS TOO A1UCH SALARY.

A minister out in Alissourl just informed his that lit
will resign unless they reduce his salary.

A'.Vi
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COLD TRIP
BEDS

Alton

City,

Alton

has

Airs. Tom Thumb Is still alive and 'Is now 65, She is a member of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,

Mark

congregation
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Iowa where the Warzbarger flows
FT ORIIAfltt A 1IIN1ATI0N OP PUItll DIIUQHT.

Wuraburjjer l our new bettltd beer. A little

darker (ban "Pflmo" and especially good for

home use. It hat all the strengthening proper-

ties of malt extract! and It far more palatable.

Order Wurzburger from your dealer or direct

from the brewery.

JSnBTW GOODS
Wo bavo Just received a large Invoice of goods which are now on display,

also Panama Hats.
Tbe latest styles in ladles and gents hats on hand and made to order oa

abort notice. ,
' jsSa

SLm FCKURODA,
18 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

"5

Bind Your

These magnificent views are
well worthy of permanent pos-

session and study. They are of
value for all time.. There Is no
need to wait until the whole se-

ries Is Issued, for as a rule Rome
f them are so polled and worn

as to render them unlit for bindi-

ng1, but you can begin now and
keep each part in good

iOot to You Oxxly till

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

,Ki Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

MIRIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauaht and
Beretanla.

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Oct. 4 Ventura Colonies

6 Sonoma San Francisco
7 China Yokohama
8 Gaelic San Francisco

'
n ,14 Alameda San Francisco

18 Doric Yokohama
19 Mlowera Colonies
20 Mongolia San Francisco
22 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
25 Sierra Colonies
26 Vontura Saan Francisco

, , 29 Manchurna Yokohama
'Nov. 1 China San Francisco

4 Alameda San Francisco
t 5 Coptic Yokohama

9 Manchuria San Francisco
15 Sonoma Colonies
16 Sierra 'San Francisco

Snn Francisco
16 Moana Colonies
19 .Korea .'...Yokohama
19 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

San Francisco
Alameda San Francisco
Gaelic Yokohama

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.

Oct. 4 Ventura San Francisco
5 Sonoma Colonies
7 China San Francisco
8 Gaelic Yokohama

18 Doric San Francisco
19 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
19 Alameda San Francisco
20 Mongolia 'Yokohama
22 Slorra San Francisco
26 Ventura Colonies
29 Manchuria San Francisco

Nov. 1 China Yokohama
6 Coptic San Francisco

I CI

'

9 Manchuria Yokohama
9 Alameda 'San Francisco

1-5- Sonoma San Francisco
16 Sierra Colpnles

ijifi-.Eior- lc Yokohama
(16 Moana Victoria, B. C,
j 19 Korea San Francisco
J 19 Mlowera Colonies

24 Siberia Yokohama
29 Gaelic San Francisco
30 Alameda San Francisco

. S, A, Transports will leave San
iclsco and Manila, and will arrive

.i same ports at Irregular Intervals,
falling at Manila.

Want nan In the star bring aulck re
sults. Three lines three times for 25

9

The beautiful binder which wo
offer is made of the beat'Engltsh
silk cloth, embossed in gold, the
design being artistic and attrac-
tive, making it a handsome orna-
ment for the center table. As
there will be a tremendous de-

mand for the binders, they have
been manufactured in large
quantities, thus bringing the
price within easv reach.

Honolulu Iron Works

KEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON. BRASS

AND juBT ' " CASTINGS.

ilachlnery of Every Description Made
co oraer. particular attention paid
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work Exe
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
5team and Blacksmith

Cool
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

p5?ci0l attention given e

DRAYING
Aceo, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Tho Tonic
Par Excellence

mm mmm

A Wlno Oordfnl.)
The best specific remed v for

.Malarial and Typhoid,
ruvuru,

JOolds, Influenza, Ac.
. "vr

BAND CONCERT.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock the

band will play the following program at
the Capitol grounds:

PART I,
"Old Hundred."

Overture "Raymond" ., Godfrey
Ballad "Serenade" Schubert
Selection "Jerusalem" Verdi
Vocal Four Hawaiian Songs Bergor

Mrs, N. Alapal,
PART II.

SeIeotlon-"Atll- la" Verdi
Intermezzo "Dan of tha Song Birds'

.' Witt
Fantasia "El Paso"...,, .... ..Anthony
Final "Governor Carter" ........ Berger

Aloha Oe"
"Hawaii Ponol."

"Star Spangled Banner."

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cenU.

fM HAWAIIAN ifAH. AfUHftAV. OTWMM 1. MM.

MAnbLAUlin tn

IS HIS CRIME

HATA0MIDA, AtH'UUKD OF MAVINU

MURDMUGO MTO, II WHW
(UNLIT or UMMIR OFFKMOK.

UayaahMa tha JatMinU who hllM
to, a fallow plantation workr at

Walnlua on Mav M laat aMt who wa
triad on a clmnr of mtn-dr- r tn Judge
Omr's court was Iiwit night found guilty
of manslaughter In ih drat dtgre.

lis wan the principal wltnwM In til
own behalf yesterday afternoon, self-defen-

being hla plea. Ha swore that
Sato had attacked him with a knife
and that he. being unarmed, had salted
tha Piece of wood produced In evidence
and had struck the blows which killed
Sato In order to save his own life.

The case was concluded ettrly In the
evening and the Jury returned with Its
verdict shortly lefore ten. Sentence
was deferred.

OAN PICK UP MIDWAY EASILY,

mlll, on Midway, approaching veasels
can pick up the island at a distance of

'

11 to 12 miles. Formerly, the Island
could not be picked up farther than
five miles off.

i! NEWS BY CABLE

JAPANESE IN DEFENSIVE.
MUKDEN, October 1. There Is a

change In the war situation, the Japa.
nese having taken the defensive. They
have begun fortifying northwest of
Yental. The army confronting Kurd- -

patkln numbers 144,000 Infantry, 6300

cavalry and 630 guns.

JAPANESE REPULSED.
ST. PETERSBURG, October 1. The

Japanese advance was routed near Yen
tal on the 28th with a loss of 20.

RUSSIAN NAVAL CHANGES.
ST. PETERSBURG, October 1 Many

changes are Imminent In the navy.

JAPANESE STILL MOVING.
HARBIN, October 1. The Japanese

have occupied Slaobeyho, threatening
Slmmlntin.

MIKADO AFTER WARSHIPS.
VALPARAISO, October 1. The Jap

nnese are negotiating for two Chilean
warship.

BEFORE PORT ARTHUR.
LONDON, October 1. It is reported

that thn Jnpanese will go Into winter
quarters before Port Arthur.

SLAUGHTERS GUM GATHERS.
BELITE, October 1. Three hundred

Indiana attacked rs hi the
south of Mexico. Sevr nttcn were Wil-

ed, eighteen wounded and 67 are

FIGHT WAS A DRAW.
. SAN FRANCISCO, October 1. The
Gans-Wolco- tt fight was a draw.

DAMAGE AT TRINIDAD.
TRINIDAD, October 1. The damage

t-- lloods will amount to thousands.

))

Senate. The first meeting

THOUSAND

AT THE

TM MO MNTRRTAIMMBtrr A)

mnmsttB m honor or th
TMM1TORI Al RXSrtmVK.

HJUKWt. Maul, September tt.-- on.

of the ftHeet luaua ever give oh Mhui
was tendered Governor Carter and
party at l'uutiene atur4ay aftainlHM
14 by tha management of the llawnllnn
Commercial and Sugar Company. Th'
larm sugar room on tlte ground lloor

as splendidly decorated tor the oe- -

caelon ami siw.-ta-l tralna ware run from
l'ala, Kahulul. Klhel and Walluku.

The sueeta were all seated about 3

m. and thoroughly enjoyed the
pread that was given them. At the
low of the luau Governor Carter made

very effective speech on the general
needs and conditions of Maui which
was translated to Hawaiian by 8. E.

Kellnol. It is estimated that at least
one thousand people attended the luau.

In the evening a aaoce was given or.

the second lloor which wos beautlfullj
decorated and Illuminated. Quite a

large crowd was In attendance and the
roughly enjoyed themselves till mli'
night when the tralna left for theii
different destinations. Delicious rt
freehments were served all evening o i

the lloor above by Mr, Mayfleld and a
sistants.

Notices for this column should l
sent In not later than 9 o'clock Satui-da- y

morning.

Deutsche Lutherlsche Klrche Bere
tanla Ave. nalie der Punchbowl strep;.
Pastor. Wllllbald Felmy, 976 Beretani i

Ave, nahe der Keeaumoku street. Wo1-nun-

Tel. White 2541. Schul und Kit-
chen telephon White 2691. Sonntag, 10

Uhr. Sonntagsschulc; 11 Uhr, Gottes- -

dienst mlt Prcdlgt aus Marcus IV.
German Luthiran Church, Beretanli

Ave. near Punchbowl street. Pastor.
Wllllbald Felmy, 976 Beretanla Ave.
near K eoumoku street. Residence Td
White 2541. School anu Church tele ¬

phone White 2691. Sunday, 10 a. m
Sunday School; 11 a. m., Service with
sermon from Mark IV.
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b .ttojjouiot soDtAjeg tioanqo 'si 'K

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
11 n, m. Rev. William .Morris Klncnld

D. D. will preach Subject, "The Other
Little Ships."

7:30 p. m , subject, "The Thirst of the
Soul for God."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor conse-
cration meeting subject, "How are We
in Training to Succeed pthers"

RECEIVER FOR WILLIAMS & CO.
HILO, September 27. Last Tuesday

morning Judge Parson- granted the pe-

tition in equity of Cecil Brown, one of
the partners the firm of II. L. Wil-
liams & Co., manufacturers of the cele-
brated Kakalakekua Volcano water in
Puna, wherein he prayed for a dissolu-
tion of the partnership and the ap-

pointment of a receiver. Rldgway &
Rldgway represented the plaintiff and
H. L. Ross appeared on behalf of the

'UNCLE JOE HARD AT

(Continued from page 6.)
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visited. Two or three days will be spent In Maryland, the biggest meeting
being held in Baltimore about October 23.
twenty-fift- h district is represented by Representative George W. Smith,

by votes.
be only he

will later Or so.
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Mr.
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So this

Mr. will
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receiver, and
the court to dispose of the and
wind the All be-

longing to company Is to be sold at
public, auction on 1st.

HAS
General Agent of the Ameri

S. 8. has re-
ceived cable advices of the sailing of
the S. S. from Francisco

29 Puget and Ho
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of a of sale In

mortgage by John Cunv
and George of

lulu, Island o of Ha-
wall to John of said

dated the day of
1902, and recorded In

the olllce of the of
in Book 239 Page

394, and assigned by John
to Lyle Dickey

the tenth day of
1903, and recorded in the office

of the in Ho
nolulu Book 252, at 236, the

who has been in the since the I filld A- - Dlck' y Intend t0 re-T-

close saId mortgage for breach of theMr. .vears .on vv-- rln.M., nr,i iw m. n.
7 ' , vulull conditions therein contained, to-w- it,

and his was cut down to a bare 3,000. the aid, will of Interest when due; non.
find Mr. Cannon and his party at St. Clair county, in the twenty- - payment of taxes for 1903; breach of

second Illinois district, by William A. Roden. the grantors were law- -

burg, the leader of East St. Louis. Like his one.n,nth 0.
Mr. Smith, Mr. was successful at the last con- - in Royal Patents No, 3063 and No. 2131

election a of about 2,000 These close dis-

tricts will the ones touched in Illinois by Mr. Cannon,
get back to Chicago for a day
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House
S.nih a

an area of 164.26 acres and
18.48 acres situate at Kau- -
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into where is his for ,

r W areB, situate at Island

the Nebraska

Williams.

property

December

contained

Markham

Markham Trustee,

Honolulu

described

William

county, in the first district. This is by ' singular the property contained In said
Mr, Burkett, who is also slated the Senate in case the are mortgage which Is forth herein be- -
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have fused with the in many these, and the are in .gaturda-- . the 15th day of October, A
real dancer. D. 1904. at 12 o'olock noon of said day.

I l.. CI.Ir-.r- n lnmrr .frnnnn M o'clock Mr. Cannon's snedal , e property to oe so.u .s ua iu.w.
car will be whirled away to South Bend, Ind., where will actively open
the The speech at South Bend will be In the Interest of Reprc- -
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is in need ot anu nis district was cnosen as one wur- - of jq.02 acres
thy of the best efforts. and will
be spent In nt Terre Haute, and Boonville. The n undivided one-nln- th ot all of that
latter place is In Mr. while the two others are ilose piece or parcol of situate at

At Terre Haute Mr. will be U.Ias

s uisinci, wiutn wus n.cuukun iwu ..o j m a portion of the land in ij, u
votes. At Speaker cannon will auacw ine A. No. 4014

of Representative Robert Atlers, the Democrat who two years ago won

from John Chaney by the narrow of 739 An
had a nearly 4,000 votes two years ago the first 0f jftnd an area ot

district, and there Is no reason to believe will be seriously reduced, ir
at all.

Nct 19th Instant, Cannon will reach into speak-

ing that evening county. This is In

fourth carried two years ago by

R a of only 15a The

see here a fine for success. deep rooted Is feeling that
Cannon, pressed for. time, two days In the

the 20th, at Metropolis, Massac county.
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GUARANTEED

AGAINST ANY DEFECT
MATERIAL OR

The
Bed-tim- e
Beverage

That refresh

ARE

ing sleep within grasp the
worker the world famous

Rainier beer
It contains all ingredients tonic

and addition has flavor that you'll like.

responi'ent, agreement
counsel, appointed

authorized

NEVADAN SAILED.

Company,

September
nolulu.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE

power
made

ridings Hono'
ahu, Territory

Honolulu,
November,

Registrar Conve-
yance

Mark-
ham, Trustee,
instrument dated
cember,

Registrar Convejances
Page

continuously Fifty-fir- st Congress.

plurality Thursday,
Belleville,

represented Representative covenant'that
well-know- n Republ.can coUdlvJded theyna

leagues, however, Rodenburg
gressional plurality

although

the

the

containing

Island Mnul, undivided
one-nint- h described

Thursday, containing
penetrate Nebraska, Jennings making struggle Makawao,

congressional district represented
Republicans

districts. Democrats Kaanumanu Honolulu
Populists Republicans

campaign. undivided of
desorlbed in (Grant) 2340

tuiVHUiv.
plurality of Mr. kquVo, inland containing

assistance, especially area
campaign committee's Friday Saturday 2

speechmaking Vlncennes
Hemenway's district, In land

Cannon In Representative ll'Sffiguoiuuay dN8criuea
than 2.000 Vlncennes suongnuiu

W,
C. margin Hcmenway

the
the

tain

of a parcel
comfortable plurality of In containing

Monday, Illinois,
at Fairfield, Wayne twenty

congressional district, Representative J,
Democrat, plurality Republicans

opportunity
although urgently spend

district, speaking Tuesday, In
Cannon twenty-fift- h

speaking Wednesday, Sparta, Randolph county.

IN

tired

Nevadan

FORECLOSE

respectively,

Nebraska,

.Williams,

undlvldod ono-nln- th

ICOO

square feet situate at Kaluaauau, Jta--

llhl, Honolulu, being a portion or Apam
2, Royal Patent 2076 L. C, A. 85 F. L.

4.

An undivided one-nin- th of the land
situate at Klkl, Kamollllll In said Ho-

nolulu described in Royal Patent 7201
C. A. 1360, 2 npanas containing an area
ef 1.10,

E.

An undivided one-nlnt- h of the land
described In rtpana 2, Royal Patent ttii

Phone Wblte 1331

P. 0. Box 517

L. C. A. 12CS situate at Klkl, in said
Honolulu containing an area ot 58-1-

acre.
C.

An undivided one-nin- th of the land.
described In Royal Patent 3579 L. C. A.
5240 and 53C4, situate at Mauluklkepa
In said Honolulu, contn:nlng an area ot
3.01 acre.

An undivided th of tbe
land described in Royal Patent 4184 L.
C. A. 9001 at Walaka, Honolulu, Island,
of Oahu.s 4 apanas containing an area,
of 3.E3 acres.

S.

lAn undivided one-nint- h of a portion
of Apana 1, R. P. 4634 L. C. A. 1275 at
Kapaakea, Honolulu, Island of Oafta
containing an area ot 2:60 aares

t.
An undivided one-nint- h of the land

described in Itoynl Patent No. 49S2 Ij.
C. A. 1274, situate at Pillamoo, Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, contalnlnn an
area of 3.38 acres.

10.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described in Royal Patent No. 4972 C.
C. A. 1748, situate at Ivanewnl, Manoa,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, containing
an area of 7:44 acres. r

11.

An undivided one-nint- h of the land
described In Roval Patent No. 3823 L.

A. 1272 situate at Walklkl. Honolulu.
Island f Oahu, 3 a anas, containing an
area of 53-1- acre.

12.

An undivided of a parcel of
land nt Koaka, Lahalnu, Island of
Maul, described in R. P. 265S L. C. A.
6800, and containing an area of El-1-

acre and convttyod to W. II. Cummlnga
by deed of Y, Ahln und wife, dated May
C, 1S98, and recorded . In Book 186 at
Page 102 In the oillco of the Registrar
of Conveyances in Honolulu.

13.

An undivided ono-nlnt- h of two par-ce- ln

of land at Kaunulti, and Jlanata,
Lahalnn, Island of Maul, desorlbed in
R. P, 2710 L. C. A. 6873 and containing
an area of aore, and convoyed Dy
deed of Y. Ahln nnd wife to W. H.
Cummlngs dated May 6, 1898, and re-

corded tn Book 186, at Page 112 In the
office of tho Registrar of Conveyancea
In Honolulu,

14.

An undivided Interest In land at Po-lal-

Lahalna, part of the land des-
cribed In Apana 4, of R. P. 25 L. C, A.
364, and described in deed of II. Tor-be- rt

and wife .0 William H. Cummlngs,
dated February 10, 1899, and recorded In
Book 189 at Page 344 In the offlee of tha
Registrar of Conveyances In Honolulu.

15.

All of the right, title and Interest ot
John H, Cummlngs and George Mark
ham on tho 8th day of November, A. D.
1992 at the time of their making eaia
mortgage, In and to an undivided one-nint- h

shore or Interest In and to all of
th property (other than that atwvo
mentioned) cr whatever kind and na-

ture and wherever situated which be-

longed to William II Cummlngs, father
ot said John II, Cummlngs at tho time
of bla death,

Terma caim in United fltatea Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense ot purchasers.

Dated ot Honolulu, September 14, 1904.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
, Assignee ot Mortgagee.
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For the
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live from us.
We have always on haitd a full

apply of

JRWKN ilKXICAN,
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Ill ME

Limited.

Telephone Main 45

.BETHESDA

'Has stood for 35
Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality in

Mineral Water.

package that 'decorates any table

An Article of Merit,
Pleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

i CJAERERA&CO.,
LIMITED.

I a? .Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.
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t'oraKriiu!" Thnt UItp UontlouBod
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WBATl!Kn""nBIOMT.

f. . Weather Bureau Ofttce, Youhk
Hulldlnc

Ttmparaturea. a. m., T; t a. m., Tl;

16 N. m., M; noon. SO; morning minimum
T4.

Mammeter Ham. M; absolute llll- -

MklMy. 8 a. in., 1. tit grains w culiKH

foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m., SO ite-
rant, dew !olnt, t a. mt 7.

Wind velocity: 6 a. in., t, NIC; 8 a. in..
S, It; 10 a. in., 6, ; noon, 88.

lUlnfall during 81 hour ended 8 a. tn.
0 I lichen.

Total wind movement during H hours
ended at noon, 131 mile.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director, IT. S. WeHther Uureau

Two furnished rooms are for rent.
Sec claeellled column.

The let Infantry i to through
here soon en route to MhiiIIh.

The Hteamer Klnau was sighted at
h. in. today 26 miles olt.

The s'ooj) yncht Skip will bo Bold lit
auction on Wedneeday, October B.

The steamer Mauna Loa has gone on
the Marine Hallway for a scraping.

The Republican Central Committee
will hold a monthly meeting tonight.

Everyone who wants to vote next
month needs to see that his name Is
on the registration list.

The Ladles of St. Clement's Church
Guild will hold their annual fair on
Suturdny, December 3rd.

Some minor cases In the police court
were disposed of by the court today by
continuance until next week.

A mass meeting will be held tonight
In Aala Park under the auspices of the
Fifth District Republican committee.

Caretaker Green of the Capitol Uulld
lng and grounds returned today to his
duties from a month's vacation spent at
Walklkl.

A. W. T. Bottomley has been appoint
ed Treasurer of the Honolulu Home for
Incurables to 1111 the vacancy caused
by the death of S. E. Damon.

It never falls the cook, therefore the
cook should never fall to use Golden
Gate flour. The best giocers sell it.
H. Hackfeld & Co., wholesale agents.

m." a. fcachs Dry Goods Co, have a
beautiful display of new goods from
the markets of the world. Come and
see the pretty new things at the Sachs
store.

Judge Lindsay reprimanded and dls
oharged Frank Gomez, a Porto Rlcan,
today charged with vagrancy. The
court advised Frank to get to work
without delay.

All those who are qualified are asked
to present themselves at once for re-
gistration. The registration board is
holding dally sessions In the 0 ulldlng
adjoining the post oflice.

Sentence In the case of Lepoka charg-
ed with selling liquor without a license
was suspended for 13 months by Judge
Lindsay this morning, as the .woman
was poor and had people to care for.

Ah Cho struck another Chinese In the
head with a bottle It Is alleged yester-
day afternoon cutting a long gash over
the forehead. The attack occurred near
the Chinese theater. Cho was arrested.
The Daughters of the American Revo

lution will meet Monday afternoon, Oc-

tober 3rd, at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. J. W.
Glrvln, 1125 Klnau street. All members
and those Interested are invited tp be
present.

A shark exhibited at the Aquarium
died yesterday. The contents of his
stomach were the lower jaw of a horse,
the skeleton of a dog, a large tin can,
a gunny sack and a turtle two feet In
diameter.

The two games scheduled to take
place at Kaplolanl Park tomorrow aft.
ernoon under the auspices of the Mid-Wint- er

league are us follows: 1:30 p. m.
Maklkls vs Aalas; 3:30 p. m., Pacific
vs Honolulu Iron Works.

The registration this year is far be-

hind what it was last year. Those who
do not register cannot vote In the elec
tion next month. The board of regis
tration 1s sitting all day, In the build
lng next to the postofllce.

Olaf Sorenson of the Survey Depart
ment has drawn a map of the Ewa
road from a point near the fertilized
works to Moanalua, showing the scene
of the murder of Samuel Edward Da
man, for use In the trial of Jose Miran
da.

E. D. Tenney and George W. Smith
representing the Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchants' Association respec
tively, were in conference with Gover
nor Carter yesterday afternoon on the
subject of a Federal building for Ilono.
lulu.

The funeral of Mrs. Owen J. Holt
who died on Thursday morning at her
residence upper Fort street, took place
yesterday at 4 p. m. from the Catholic
church. The pall-beare- were Henry
Smith, Harry Armltage, A. J. Campbell,
S. C. Dwight, George Smithies and Oil
ver Stillman.

The Harrison Mutual Burial Assocla
tion held a large meeting yesterday and
the reports for the year showed a pros-
perous condition. The published state,
ment that $7,C00 was paid as salary to
the association undertaker Is an error.
No salaries were paid. The auditor's
report showed $10,000 paid out or bu- -

CHOICE ALGAROBA

FIRE WOO

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East TJn Ranch

Hula nf member. Tlia Williefli 0
n f.TTI.

Tlh-t-- p will h iH-k- i at Mahmi
t inn (i rlor when .Idee will

drkr4 (rem I he firikialng H. AihW
on. 9. Beardnwre, H. T. 8artmr.

It, H. ration. H. U Ilertwri. II. A. Jor-

dan, . Jordan. A. Jordan. W. I,. Mnn-ley- .

U K. fofer T. CMM. tl. Waadnn.
P. O. i't, R. de B Larard, F. Har-Meo-

n. Mrtton. J. Turner, D. On-le- r,

Martin, (Miaou, A. Tullelt, R. ttoyd.
The annnal fair tlvan by the Woman's

OHltd of t. Andrew'! will take place on
Saturday, October Is, from twelve un-

til six in the Cathedral grounds. Mre.
ft. U. Tenner, aaelsted by local charity
worhera, ha the affair In charge. The
follewlnir ladle will have charge of the
iMtich feature; Mra. Nonnan, chairman;
Mrs. i'. 1.. t'rahlie, Mra. Andrew fuller,
Mre. George Herbert, Sire, l'ercy Hen-eo- n,

Mm Faxon Illshup, Mm. Carl Hoi-lowa-

Mm Walter Hoffman, Mm. J.
O. Silencer. Mm. George Beck ley, Mm.
A. O. Hawes, Mm Alvlan Clark), Mm.
K. W Jordan, Mlaa Margaret Walker.

CHICKEN THIEF

A WONDER

D1SPREDATIONS (IN POl'LTRY
GROWERS IN HILo CONTINrE
IN SPITE OF POLICE.

HILO. September 27. Although She-

riff Andrews has put three additional
men on the night watch to circumvent
the chicken thief, who has been making
effective raids upon chicken coops In
the past six weeks, he falls to overhaul
him. Pete the Prowler goes barefoot
and carries sundry gunnysacks In
which he stores his game. His foot
prints have been seen and while he
was not looklnr, some mntlves going
early to work Friday morning came
upon some of his plunder, ten fancy
chickens belonging to B. F. Schoen. It
appears another call had been made up
on Schoen's coop, and two Portuguese
lads employed at Amaulu saw two bags
containing chickens early In the morn
lng of Friday, near the stone crusher
on the Walluku river. They called two
natives who were passing who pro-
ceeded to take possession. These were
J. K. Apikl, Jr., and Kabeinu, who are
employed at Kaumana. Apikl took his
bag of chickens to his own home In
Puueo and Knhelau presented his share
of the bootv to Umllol, a well known
Hawaiian resident of Puueo.

When the police arrived, Umllol had
turned his chickens into his 3wn yard,
after removlnir the Schoen leg bands
and amputating a toe of each hen. On
a count of 'heads, Schoen recovered only
eight of his mlssln" flock, and Umllol
will now have to explain what he did
with the others. D. Lycurgus, and
Chan, the attendant at the Elks' club,
both report additional losses.of chickens

BASEBALL TODAY

Today's baseball games at ififi league
park are scheduled to take" iHaee as
follows:

1:30 p. m. Malles vs. Elks.
3:30 p. m. Punahousvs. Kanw

LAWYERS

NEEOTO LIVE?

AN INTERESTING POINT RAISED
AND SETTLED BY JUDGE DE
BOLT.

John Keanlnl, whose wife Lono Kea- -

nln recently obtained a divorce from
him with an order for payment of $50

counsel fees, was In Judge De 'Bolt's
court this morning under an order to
appear and show cause why he should
not be committed for contempt In not
having paid the fee as ordered.

Attorney Peterson, for Keantnl, set
up that there was no contempt inas
much as the case had been appealed to
the Supreme Court.

Attorney Llghtfoot, to whose firm tho
$50 fee appears to be due, took the po
sition that lawyers had to live, a post
tlon with which his honor did not np-

pear to agree as he decided In Keanlnl's
favor.

Llghtfoot said that there was no ap-

peal from an interlocutory order with-
out the consent of the court, which
consent had not been obtained in this
case. The defendant, he thought, was
simply laughing In the court by

to pay the fee as the Judge had
ordered. He asked that the defendant
be committed to jail until such time as
ho paid the necessary fifty.

Judge De Bolt agreed that there was
no appeal from an Interlocutory decree
without the court's consent 'but he
found that a decree as to attorney's fees
was not interlocutory but final conse-
quently there was no contempt in view
of Keanlni's appeal.

THE LUST CHANCE

The last chance for those who want
to become naturalized In the federal
court In time to register for the com
lng election win De next Monday, as
Judge Dole's coprt will adjourn for the
term In that day. All those who wish
to become citizens will have to appear
nt the clerk's olllce, at nine o'clock or
as soon after ns possible. Those who
secure their citizenship papers may re
glster nt once and will be entitled to
vote next month.

MEETING AT WAIAKEA.
The Republican meeting at Walakea

last Saturday night was in ove-- way
satisfactory and the large crowd listen-
ed with great attention to the remarks
made by the different speakers. Carl S,
Smith showed some of the benefits of a

iiamos F Morgan
AUlTlOHf.ajR A KB
RROKail.

MT'ttt Kaahumanu HI. Tel Main Tl.
P. O. Hot MM.

Salo ol'OJaa Sugar Co.,
Ltd., 1st Mortgage
Gold Bonds.

Hearing alx per cent. Interval with
oouimna attached. intareni pay"'"
Feb. lat and Aug. lat. 1'rlncliwl W
attte In 1MI. Due IMS. Xtxt coupons
iwyable I'ehruary lat, 1WI.

Notice l hereby given that 1 elmll
ell, hv order of the In tit National

Hank of Hawaii at Jloncflulti, at public
uctlou, at my salesroom In Honolulu,

for account of whom It may concern,
on Saturday, the stn aay ot uoiooer,
10I. at 12 noon ot that day, forty-si- x

one thouwand dollar flrnt mortgage alx
per cent sold bonds of the Olua Sugar
Co., Ltd. Thirty of said bonds are
numbered from 100 to IS!), both Inclu
sive, and 16 of said bonds ate numbered
from ll0 to 20G, both Inclusive. The
bonds may be offered In one lot as a
whole, or In lots of five, with the privi
lege of taking the whole of the forty
six bonds or any part thereof, as In
tending purchasers desire.

Dated Honolulu, September 28th. 1904.

JAS. P. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 1904.

12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At Bont Landing, near Brewer's

Wharf, I am instructed to sell at pub-
lic auction, the smart

Sloop Yacht Skip
together with mlldsw proof mainsail,
two Jibs, spinnaker, sail cover, patent
anchor, etc. Length overall, 21.6;
beam 7; 600 lbs. lead ballast on keel.
It ds In thorough repair.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1904.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Venetian Doors and
Blinds

I will sell at my salesroom, 84" Ka- -

ahumanu street, on above date,
160 pair New Venetian Window and

Door Blinds.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

Republican administration and was
loudly applauded. Keklno, the uncer-
tain quantity, was there rfnd called on
the voters to cast their ballots for the
Republican candidates. Kalhenui and
Paahao were among the speakers who
pleased the audience with their re-

marks. It is the intention of the com-
mittee to have a big meeting at Puna
on Monday at which several well
known speakers will make addresses.

5Hffl 111 E

ARRIVING.
"Saturday, October 1.

S. S. America Maru, Going, from the
Orient at 12:30 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Koolau ports at noon

. DEPARTING
Sunday, October 2.

S. S. America Maru, Going, for San
Francisco at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
'Arriving.

Per S. S. America Maru, October 1,

through for San Francisco Captain R.
McG. Duncanson, Dr. James Roane,
trs. James Roane, Captain W. Kidston

Mrs. Kidston, Miss Vera Kidston.

'BORN.
WERY In Honolulu, September 29,

to the wife of J. D. Avery, a daugh-
ter.

EXPLOSION OF

ANJL STOVE

A JAPANESE SERVANT IN FRANK
AVINTER'S HOME IS SEVERELY
BURNED.

Tho Illness of Frank L. Winter, Chief
Deputy U. S. marshal, was the direct
cause of a dangerous and painful mis-
hap at his residence on Pensacola street
A Japanese girl was employed In boil-
ing some water on a coal oil stove In
order to prepare poultices, when the
stove exploded. The girl's clothing
took fire and she ran screaming through
the house. She was caught and the
burning garments torn from her but
she nevertheless received severe In-
juries. Temporary remedies such as
flour and oil were applied and the suf-
ferer was removed to the Japanese hos.
pltal. The exploded lamp almost set
the house on fire but the blaze was ex-
tinguished bsfore It had made much
headway,

EVER HAVE HEADACHE?
If you do you should know of the safe

and quick cure for all headaches. It
Is head-Eas- e. Those powders are be-
coming world renowned. Sold by Hob-ro- n

Dfug Co.

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cents.

Whitney

Announce a

of the First
Purchases made in Now York

by tbeir Mr. Brasch on

,

Lid,

OFFICERS.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

tEiXJLCi

Agents

AGENT3 FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,

t Or HARTFORD. CONN.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kla

Honolulu H. L
Telephone White 601.

HI 1 1
COMA1ENCING SATURDAY,

OUR WHOLE STOCK WILL BE

No, 30 King

' era, 55 and 57

Order Department D.

Marsh

Saturday and Monday

Insurance

Grand Display

Arrivals of the

C, BREWER & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HOHOLUlU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-tn- ee

Sugar Coihpany, HoaomuSug;" ,

Company, Walluku Sugar Company
Ookala SUgar Flantatlon Compan
Haleakula Ranch Company, Kapapa
Ranch.

Plaaters' Line Shlpjing Company.
Charles Brewer & C'o.'s Line of Bos-

ton Pacltets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke Prcsldeat
Geo. H. Robertson. s.' & Mgr.
E. Bishop... Tieas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
O. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituent

the Board of Directors.

CIGAR
Sanchez & Haya,

Bock & Co.,
El Grifo,

Montevierno,
From $7.00 upwards per hundred

LEWIS & CO., LTI'
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The Lewers & Cooke Bulldlag.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

BEAYEli LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite "Wilder & Oo.

H. J. NULTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want ads in Star cost but 25 cents.

1 W MS II
SEPTEMBER 3, I94.

SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

Street, Near Bethel.

ONLYJBV

King Street, Honolulu.

MANUFACTURED

W. W. Dimond & Co,, 1

Mall

Faxon

1

P. 0, Box 486.,


